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training for tho business-and duties of life—in sary elements of a liberal education ; hut it de- irefer to -my published lecture on Moral Educa
ttion and ton book which " slmll publish on-“Fullother words, Industrial Education, without mands much more.
somo share .of...which it were better for a man The firstjluty of a man is to sustain himself — <Orbed Kduc!^^^^^^^” tlie principles of which were
that lie lad never been horn; for without indus that ho be not a bunion to others. Tills corre- ireceived with great favor at tlie meeting of the
trial capacity. (unless a hereditary capitallst) ho sponds to Industrial education. Tho second duty 'National Educational Astetlatlen in Miiineapomust Ire- -either a beggar, a thief or'a swindler. It is akin to tlie first two olqments of education. It lis.
• .
.
is one of tlie greatest crimes of society that in istosustnin himself in full vigor of mind,- soul ri. Those are tlie four elements of a liberal clwithholding industrial education from woman it and body, tlmt he may perforin every duty, and lie utation, In tlie order of their nec^^^sity—tlie I'hysilias forced upon her these alternatives, with tlie n help instead of a burden to those around him. e.al, -tlie Industrial, the Medical and tlie Moorl—
addition of legal nnd illegal prostitution. When Without tills second duty performed, physiolog all more aetcttary thnn the fifth, the literary or .
we all confess our sins in tills matter some of us ical development and industrial culture are both the inteltictual, which, as it lias been ceadscted
can' plead to tlie recording angel - that our medical failures; and without either of three three indis lieielofore, " regard as tlie little ringer of the1 ed- '
colleges have always, ' been open to women, teach pensable qualifications the man himself mug Im a ucational hand. I would change it, however, by
ing them not to be noisy babblers, hut to bo min totalfailure. Therefore tfrti! three are the first developing tlie power of original tbesgbt and in
istering angels In- the chamber of sflferlng. ■ elements of a liberal education. With physiolog vention, until this feeble little finger shall become
Our colleges generally have educated American ical developement and -industrial qualifications, till1 inde.rfinger, to point tlie - way to a new social
citizens as if they were tlie sons of wealthy no tho Medical Education which 1 ask for all men condition of intelligence, prosperity and happi
blemen, who needed only intellectual (accom and women will enable them to live without fail ness, hi which tho wisdom of tlie Divine plan of
plishments. Silently but effectively they have ure in the performance of every duty ami tho humanity shull lie - il|sttsatcd by tlie - beaeealy,
life oil earth.
taught them to look with contempt on manual diffusion of a beneficent influence.
labor, as something degrading; to speak with it is said tlmt Col. Ingersoll recommended as If I am asked how colleges which now give
contempt of money and the arts by whlch'it is an improvement on the plans of Divine Provi-- but one of the ncccttasy clcmeatt of a liberal edhonestly acquired; to aspire to professional life dence tlmt health should be contagious instend utation shall perform the miracle of giving the
and office-holding, and to glory In tho military of disense. I lavi demonstrated, and am daily wIiiIc liee in thi' same limited lime, I reply tlmt
exploits of the crowned felons ' who have - ravaged demonstrating to my pupils and, patients, tlmt it sciiiiISc.s mi more time to exercise live fingerthe homes of civilization with wholesale lionij- health is contagious. The -man who maintains timsltaaeestly thnn te.exescitc.one. Tlie five
clde ,and arson. It is no palliation tlmt those high health is a fountain of health to all around elements of a liberal edstatioa naturally inter
'
mingle ami unite like inter diffused gates thal,
things are not ostensibly and expressly taught, - him.
®j.c J.iostrunr?
for tho silent teaching is often the most . effective. I am speaking really of a moral duty. No aid each other's elasticity. The celCdstatien of
College education is thus iargelydemorallzing. man lins a right to be drunk, and no man has a all our powers is natural, easy and pleasant,
Tiie Essential Elements - of a liberal
The world is full of wrecks and - failures from in right to be sick. lie gets sick,if not by poverty while the repressive system so long in vogue in
efficiency, for which colleges aro often responsi or exposure, either through profligacy or igno volves fatigue,- disgust, tyranny, disorder, de,
Education.
ble, and lias been continually ravaged by wars rance, and lie lias no right to he either profligate moralizatiim and a positive aversion if not to
An AUUi-can Delivered In llic “ Unlver-nlly Conin which the college-taught lmvo been tho lead or ignorant, even if. the college trains him up in study at lcatt - to true intellectual progress.
Tocnllon ef llie Nlalc of New Vorli,” at Albany,
. Every organ of brain nml body, every fao.Ute■
ers and instigators, instead of being conservative Ignorance of himself.
.
July lOtli, 1K7S,
and moral influences to teach mankind their My demand for a medical education -for all of the soul brought into operation grows and deBY JOSEPH - HODES BUCHANAN, M. D.
brotherhood. When tlie college knows- in tiling sounds cxtsaeagant when it is first 'heard- c .it velopes,-aided by the,.otbCst, and at tlie sain -
of universal brotherhood, andi'tho church on brings - up a terrific array of -surgery, obstetrics time adds to tlie slim total of vital and spiritun.'
For about two thousand years the progress of
which it leans also knows nothing of universal and dentli-bed consultations; but I mean noth power tlmt suttaias nnd impels tlie whole.science and philosophy was virtually arrested by
brotherhood, having its chaplains, its deacons, ing of that sort. I mean an education by which I believe, tbcscferc, and it is not merely -a sci
" a superstitious reverence for Greek literature.
bishops and members flighting against each other disense shall ho stamped out in Its Incipience. I entific opinion lmt is practically sustained by a'
Tho dense ignorance of the age of Plato and
in every war, what can we expect but the satanic mean tlmt diseaso -.should be treated as a mad large - amount of evidence which time -does not „
Aristotle was crystallized into forms of thought
reign of national crime, desolation and misery, dog, who is entirely harmless if you do not allow - allow me to present, tlmt the true liberal f.di;
which, like a vast iceberg, covered the civilized
perpetuated by the national debt tlmt crushes lifm to insert ills teetli in your flesh. When you cation requires no more time than the old./’rat"world, until In tlie time of Galileo it began to
out tlie life of -labor. We need-thue churches and are trained to -high health you should resolve to tional system, and tlmt the first eighteen years Of
thaw in the divine light of science.
true colleges, whose walls are not stained with hu live on that high plane, inaccessible to diseaso. life are amply sufficient for -a liberal education—
It is commonly supposed -that this - glnclal
man blood, - by whose influence swords and - can Its first approaches nro easily - repelled. Tho tlie. coeducation of soul and body, tlie cecdutaperiod of fully twenty centuries has passed - away
nons shall - be turned.into plowshares and anvils. great majority of -diseases can be repelled with tlon of man mid woman,-tlie coeducation of the entirely — that the ice is all dissolved, and '
In n'eglecting physiological education wo have' out the use of drugs. - Allow mo, I pray, to speak material and splsltual worlds, which tliall har
that the light of divine love and wisdom, falling
degenerated tlie human race, impaired its iffi- er cathedra ns a medical professor, -referring to monize buamnlty with itself,-man with Nature,
upon the soil with unobstructed warmth, is
' '
I
ciency, and saddled on its back a costly medical what I am teaching - to - students and proving by and earth with heaven.
bringing forth the dense and rapid growth that
profession, ten times ns many pliy s'clens ns should experiments. Cnll at my < ffco in tho Eclectic
insures a magnifcent harveet; or, in plainer
Itev. >h.- Tyeriiutn. of Atiistritllia.
he needed, who struggle to prolong lives timt are Medical College,-on Stuyvesnnt Square, N,ew
language, that we -are fully emancipated from
hardly worth preserving— that perpetuate physi York, and I will provo wlmt at present I only To tlm Editor of tho Hamier or LlgM : _
the- influence of ancient ignorance, and are pro
ceeding in the most direct and rational manner ever-perfect we may make it, is not a liberal educa cal nnd moral degeneracy.
hint at, for want of time. I will show you wlmt. You lmve --already 'aanesnted 'the arrival in
to cultivate and develope human intelligence, and tion. It is not an education at all, but only a In neglecting industrial education we have pro I mean—how thoroughly men nnd women - may California of this aide nnd - laborious worker in '
to apply that intelligence to the acquisition of all fragment of an education, as an arm is a portion duced a race of soft- handed, soft-muscled men, be protected from disease by methods almost un tlie enlise of .spiritual enlightenment, wbodeslgn.s
who struggle to escape man's first duty, useful known in tho schools, nnd enabled to ■ break up to make his way eastward during tlie coming fnl I
attainable knowledge.
- . - .. . ..
of a man.
Disclaiming all intemperate radicalism and --all It is not even the moiety Of an education, for production, and to live at ' others' expense by tho attacks of disease ns soon as they nro aware of and winter. Ppri'nt me to commend him to the >
needless iconoclasm, I am nevertheless compelled education consists of five distinct departments, Innumerable methods of financial stratagem. Tho its presence.
notice of lecture committees .and others, as a
by a conception of truth derived from new and pe- which may bo compared to tlie five fingers of the reign of fraud will never cease until each man is By such a medical education as I propose nine- speaker competent to Interestifnd iattsutt public
tulias investigations, and also verified by experi hand. In selecting literary education or school taught that life presents this sharp alternaaive— tentiis of all tho disease tlmt ravages society audicatct on tlie great qscttioat of the day.,
ence in education, to maintain the opposite opin ing as their sole purpose, the colleges have vir useful production or tlie life of a vampyre. He would be annihilated, and nine-tenths of tho I lmvo not the pleasure of personal atquallltion—to declare that the iceberg is not yet^^tir^e- tually chosen tlie little finger, leaving tlie four who has attained manhood without being trained . physicians nnd the medical - schools granted n ance with Mr. 7x0^11, hut lmve had opportu
' ly melted, but still exists os a benumbing power; |Imore useful jind more powerful, ones to -blind to useful production, may Justly - utter maledic furlough for life.
f
■
nity to - read several of tlie works ho lias publish
for although Aristotle has been annihilated as I ^><1^0, or perhaps to atrophy or paralysis. tions against - parents and schools for having One-half tho time that is usually expended on ed in advocacy of Spiritualism and free
* thought authority by Galileo, Newton, and the physiolo- I cc-re. has been many a learned collegian, in blasted his life - and deprived him of the only solid the Lntin language would he sufficient for-sucli in his own country, ami I find him to be - possessed
gists, - the barbarian conceptions of education and whom four-fifths of his nature was undeveloped. foundation 6f honor and prosperity.
a medical education as I propose for every man of a capahlo nnd well-trained mind, Independent,
of philosophy which come down from - the Aris- The •five indispensable elements of a • liberal edu Industrial education, giving the mastery of nnd every woman—but -moro especially for every fearless and coascl(atll(>t.-' He was formerly a
productive arts, is tho second - necessity, ns tlie woman, to whom it is far moro necessary and clergyman of the Church of England, nnd while
totlelan age aro still dominant in various degrees cation are these:
over the leading Universities of tlie world—to so First, and most necessary, physiological devel developement of the body is the first. Tho col valuable than rhetoric, grammar, arithmetic, ge actively engaged in clerical duties undertook the'
investigation of Spiritsallstn ns a matter of duty,
great an extent, indeed, that we shall not be able opment; tlie formation of the manly, active, lege says, if you condescend to acquire an indus ography, histyry, languages nnd music.
to boast of a true system of liberal education healthy constitution, competent to live a hun trial - education, there is time enough after your -I. -With physical, industrial, and medicai’edu- in order timt lie might undesstand tlie real nature
until the entire philosophy, ethics, teaching and dred years—competent to win success in life by literary education is completed, nnd therefore it ■■ cation, man is just prepared to live. But tlmt ills nnd bnsls of a movement which seemed serious
practice of our leading iattltutieas of Europe unflagging energy—competent to enjoy life and excludes industrial education nnd builds the man life shall be worth living, shall he a blessing to ly to threaten the - Christian Church. Tlio scand America shall be thoroughly revolutionized, thus become a source of happiness to others, in without - certain necessnry elements of manliness, himself and tlie world, we need tlie fourth ele sults were -wlmt might lmve bccn expected—his
their leading conceptions being not only funda stead of a pauper or an invalid—competent to as the habits of twelve years of literary effemina ment of a liberal education which is to make him full conviction of tlie reality of open spisit-temmentally changed, but absolutely reversed. If you transmit life, health and joy - to the thousands of cy must cling through life, Would it he ration a good and happy man—tho moral, or ethical, or munion, nnd of tlie error of nmny of tlie. doctrines 1
will pardon the audacity of tills language, I will future ages—competent to meet all the difficulties al to confine a baby to the cradle for ten years, - religious education. Either of those words, right lie lad been tenching, followed by ids summary
endeavor to show that it is not extravagant. of life triumphantly, instead of struggling in on the pretext tlmt it must first acquire lnnguago ly understood, conveys the full idea, for cncli suspension from clerical functions, by tlie eccleThere seems to he nothing in existence at pres misery and • railing at society and at Divine Prov perfectly beforo it learns to walk 7 The infant should mean the same ; although emit meted and siattital authorities, for tlie crime of daring to
ent on a largo scale in the leading institutions idence. Such are the men society needs, but if would be impaired for life, as men aro impaired perverted by vulgar usage, each Cword has hut investigate, nnd ills becoming a public advocate
which can be properly called a liberal education, our colleges would look hack two thousand years by any system which for many years separates half its proper meaning. I mean-the education of wlmt was then and there a most unpopular
for that which makes -the most imposing claims they would see how much better this education practical from literary culture.
which shall exalt man to tho piano of a happy, a
to be recognized as liberal education in the Uni was conducted then. Instead of making men Under this antiquated system intellect is trained holy, and a glorious life, in harmony with tlie For tlie past six or .seven years Mr. Tycrman
versities appears, when viewed from tho stand and women, the colleges have often impaired or to adorn -with effeminacy and pedantry selfish Divine nature—a life so high that it shall be in lms devoted himself to public labors, by voice - ,
point of anthropology, not only lame, fiiMo destroyed, them; broken them down so often that ambitions, while the workshops and -the - farms communion with the angels-a life so beneficent nnd pen, In behalf of Spiritualism in Australia,
and defective in the most essential clcmcatt of a it Is even made an argument against ,education, are surrendered to Ignorance - and blind routine. that it shall diffuse happiness around to all ami and would sccm to desc^^a hearty welcome by
liberal education, but positively illiberal in its and especially against the education of women, Invention lags behind necessity; -'the lands aro - leave a blessed fragrance behind in all tho atmo those of like precious faith on his visit to this
country.
worn out; the wheat-field tlmt ought to produce sphere that it filled.
contractile influence upon the intellect and soul, that education is dangerous to health.
as well as its degenerative influence upon the Thus the educational systems of two thousand thirty bushels per acre produces ten, and the Is tills an idle dream of possiblilties? I say It A capnblc and judicious friend, who ha’s heard
body.
years have at last culminated in this self-evident work tlmt one man ought to do in eight hours oc Is not, for heaven is full of saints who lmve led him speak in San ■ Fraatitte, writes me: " llc Is
The science of man demands a revolution in absurdity, .that education is an injurious process; cupies - three men twelve hours. At the close of such a life, and almost everyone can recognize, if in tlie prime of life (about forty, I think,) lms a
education, but the narrow limits of a paper be ns if the very meaning of the word education had dft^ey come to cheerless homes where their not within his ^^1 at prekentpat-'least some fine, manly hearing, both on nnd off thc plat
fore this Convocation do not admit an exposition, been forgotten. A grosser falsehood never has wives are equally exhausted ' by toil. Tims tlie where on tlie horizon of -his life, some one -who form, an easnctt, off-hand nnd correct style of
of this demand, or its basis—nor do they admit been current so long in civilized society. Educa laborer is brutalized - by ignorant toil, and classes was born to bless by loving w.ays and deeds, and speaking; a - closely logical and somewhat cxa distinct criticism of education as it is, nor a - tion means developementand growth of our pow are separated by broad, dividing lines of casto whoso memory as we look up to lieaveti is a bauttiee method of treating ills subjects; In
short, hi tccmt to he‘ particularly we
*ll fitted for
distinct exposition of education as it should be.' ers - and organspand true education is. necessarily that limit fraternity and aro premonitory of so blessing like tlie falling dew.
cial convulsions, the end of which none can tor- Colleges aro supposed to be devoted to intelli a pioneer work upon the borders of Ollurtbltm
The fullest development our time admits of the healthful and pleasant. .
philosophy of education will be but offering the A male or female school which does not devel- see. ,
•
gence, but I affirm that they should be devoted and Spisittmlitm.”
synoptic bcad-llacs of a chapter that Is not yet ope its - pupils, which does not send them home in When industrial education shall have become first to virtue, and tlmt it is as practicable to tako From Mr. Tyernmn's writings I Judge -ho is '
written. I desire that these remarks may be ac better health and developement than when they universal, we shall not only lmvo a more honest the plasinic elements of youth, ami thereof mako not- at all hampered, in his conceptions of Spiritcepted, not as a statement of the tatc, - but as an were received, ought to ■ be nbolished as a mis and manly and fraternal race, -hut our fields will a good man, as it is to make an intelligent or wise ualltm, by his former theological views; in fact,
Index referring to the statement that may he made take if not a nuisance. Such schools would never be more than doubled in their production, and one. Intellectual without moral education sim his tendency seems ratlier to radicalism in reli
hereafter.
■ have existed hut for the barbarous ideas of edu our arts advanced from two-fold to ten-fold in ply increases the dangerous nnd corrupting ele gious matters than otherwise — a tendency no
In presenting such a paper h place myself at cation maintained and propagated by the Col their product; and in tlie abundance thus pro ments of society. It gives tlie sceptre of knowl doubt engendered by tlie extreme coasereaeltm
and - illibcralltm with which he lms been sur
your mercy, without a shield against misconcep leges, which train the little finger, while the oth duced poverty and pauperism will be submerged, edge into tlie hands of the social Lucifers.
.
.
tion, and attribute to you - the candor, patience, er four are tied up in helplessness.
as the Desert of Sahara will be gone when the Moral education I demand,hut tlie word has an rounded. .
courtesy, liberality and Intuitlvd ■ recognition of This physical destruction is utterly Inexcusa ocean flood is letIn upon it.
impoverished meaning—perhaps ethical is better, Let - American Spiritualists give him a generous
A. E. Newton.
truth when nakedly presented, which would be ble, even when physical training is impossible, Does any one doubt tlie practicability of this 7 and religious is better still. But these words are and hospitable welcome.
come a body of philosophers. If we need philos for intellectual education is not injurious' to physi I would say that it is an easy matter to make so impoverished nnd enfeebled by tho moral ma Gin. Crook lms stated to an Omaha lateselower
' ' epbert anywhere especially, it is - among those cal . health, but beneficial, and it wore easy to every young man and woman proficient in more laria - of society tlmt I would willingly drop them that it is hunger, nnd nothing but hunger, that
who organize and control our systems and insti- prove this if I had time. But a false system, of in than five profitable occupations, not only without all, to say tlmt I mean the education of the soul— lms sent tho Indians on thc war-path. lii says
tu^ons of education.
tellectual training, -which worries and fatigues detriment, but with positive benefit to their lit the education tlmt shall 'make it truly the temple slnte thi introduction of breeth-loadess thi Ban
nocks and Shoshones lmvi liarnid thilr power,
The barbarian conception of education, which the mind and injures the brain, does Impair the erary education. Tlie progress of industrial edu of the living God.
■
arc detcrminid to fight rather than starve.,
mankind have not yet outgrown, comlng-from a health, because it is not education, but drudgery, cation in Europe will ere long furnish a trium What I mean by moral cdutation—what aro tlie nnd
It
is
truly
a spectacle to make us sad -and ashamed
period when science was scorned, is, that educa worry", tyranny and exhaustion, which are the phant demonstration of this; and in this country new processes to be adopted, wlmt glorious results that wi arc obliged to wngo war every year upon
tion is the acquisition - of a command of language reverse of education. True intellectual education the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (un if has realised, where it has to any extent been human beings for protesting against starvation,
agents of tlie Goeesnme1le arc keeping
and - familiarity with literature, opinions and Is animating, Joyous ancLhealthful; but - such an der President Runkle)- and several other Institu adopted, in converting young criminals into good while the
and living high upon the supplies that arc
speculations. This is the fundamental tentcp- education is like angels' visits to the school-room. tions are making rapid progress in the demon citizens, and how thoroughly this disposes of all hotels
intended for thi wards of the aatlotl.—W>tton
'
tiea, to which Is added the knowledge^ mathe- The angels prefer to visit the Kindergarten - and stration.
questions concerning colligo government and Post.
.
matics and of history. By the strenuous exer- the Industrial Palace of M. Godin, in France. 3. The third elementof a liberal education, next prison discipline; still more, how powerfully this
t3T Ari you an allopath ? Be liberahle. Aro
1
tieat of educational reformers something has And I doubt not they often visit Northampton, In importance to -the physical and -industrial, is moral education reinforces intellectual education, you
a homeopathist? Be Mao liberal. Finally, been added -to this in modern times. The physi Vassar, and the other.nurseries of young angels. the Medical. It has .become a familiar thought giving it a zeal, a fertility and a power before bi-liberal
in alt things.. Undoisn't pay to be
cal - sciences have asserted their claims. Ethics | 2, The second element of a liberal education Is that anatomy, physiology and hygiene are netes- unknown, time forbids me to say; and I can only aasro^w.—^avltthiU Publisher.
■
.
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and sociology, in tho form of political economy,
are getting some recognition, nnd tho spirit of
progress is making so many additional improve
ments in different - Institutions that it Is difficult
to make any exact estimate of their presont sta
tus.
But ail this Is merely intellectual and chiefly
literary. As -an intellectual education it is defec
tive, because it does not teach that originality of
thought upon which the world's progress depends.
It fails to develope originality and power of in
dependent thought; it fails to develope inven
tion ; it fails to overcome dogmatism and prej
udice; it fails to develope liberality of thought;
it fails to develope the power of reasoning upon
testimony and evidence in reference to new truths,
and all things which are beyond the accustomed
routine. The most educated men aro often below
the average of saccoey, in tlie ability to discard prej
udice nnd to ascertain the existence of any - truth
foreign to their training. Such education does not
qualify men to lead society into new truths, new
arts, and a better social condition. It is not so
hopelessly repressive as tlie Chinese system—
but it is negative—ndding little to the onward
and upward movoment of society; nnd tho pro
found scholar is sometimes up to tho Chinese
standard of immobility. It is notorious tlmt
hundreds of colleges, containing or controlling at
least three-fourths of tlie learning, reputation
and dignity of the medical profession, have not
only closed their eyes against certain tetempe
rary progress in medical science, refusing ail ex
amination of the scientific facts presented, but
have assailed the now investigations witli far
more of partisan bitternpss nnd malignity than ■
was ever shown in darker ages by the partisans
of Aristotle and of Des Cartes. Does not every
one know that this is true of the - organized hos
tility- against the scientific investigations and
discoveries of Homeopathy and American - Eclec
ticism, which - captivate every individual physi
cian who dares - to investigate them, but which
have never yet received an honest and courteous
investigation or even respectful treatment from
the faculty of any old - school college 7 A system of education which produces such results is a
survival of barbarism, and is at war with tho
spirit of tlie nineteenth century.
But If all those barbarisms were removed by a
radical change in our colleges, this would be but
the beginning of reform. The whole system is
wrong from top to bottom, for it is not education,
but only schooling. Intellectual training, how
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and it is to tie Imped that he mav there find Hint j
mTi'” England 1ms not aforded him.
|ll■VIitld tin; regular mel■tlngs■sin■ tine various !
-provincial towns there R little to report. These
1.1
I. t continue their way with varying success. hut all
labor on with the saiue commendable enthusiasm.
He ,.|> ! ,)-. ii'.-tt .G v
o,
Manchester is fully alive to' 'Imr work. and the
Ity !t.n■ •.u': •■»
ii.■Sodety's meetings nre well attended. Liverpool
f
Natl.:- kr..: • I --!
prosecutes its siiHctary work w ith vigor. while
.V
Newca-ste-on-Tynf and flla-gow—as among our
Ji.-more important centres—are heart and soul in
r
T' th b
the good cause. Miucle-fbld has'lately come Jut, .v •I •
to the possosfon of a beautiful little hall. capa'
ii.
K u1
' ble of seating some two .hundred people. and
* M
built at the expense 'of n private gentleman. who
At
V
has thus raised '.lie lir-t templ.e'for free-thought
v.
the above town ever possessed ; while in the hcagf
00.0
tiful Lake District Spiritualism finds warmth
A
:' m
nild welcome in Harrow in-Eurne-s. Milloin and
«
rTyerston. in each of which places ,earnest disci
I
r
h t
ples are to he found.
.
.
■
n
ri l
In Wales. the town of Curditr ju-t now carries (
A I'-.
oT the palm. thmigh other tow-s, Merthyr, Nan.tr
n
■I
tymoe l. etc.. arc all 'striving' to promote the suhject’
i
In the course of the year. toward the end. Mr.
f'
W. 1I. Harrson contemplates issuing a couple of
1.
!
works on Spirituall-ui from his own pen’- I
J
trust ■ their pricv will be -o as to bring them with.1
!!>.»<■
in’the reach of all.
■
We Iji.a.-t of our advanceand ........ iorn, though In
the latter matter we are at times rudely awak'
ened to the actual facts. Here Is a ease in polid :
A lady. the wife of a .elergyinan.’ll Hie Estiili'
li-lied f'burcli. contracts. -o called.' infidel opin'
ions. writes articles thereon. and- of course ilisECHOES FROM ENGLAND.
,agrees with Imr reverend lunband.. Intimately
N t 1 ); v n - I \ i k 1'. N .
.
:
Hmy ariy.’l'gally separated. and Hie i—ue of ■ the
marriage. a liny and yirl. are thus di-po-ed of :
The uitl is to be with her mother until seven
years of am'. rcsi^|lng one nmnHi In each year
with tlm father. during which month the boy' r’esdles with his mother.-at other 'times lie lives
JihM
with Ids father. The mother has/tiec<iinen popu
lar spenke.r- -and very clever she is—on the Free
Thought platform. She also entertains strong
opinions on the Malthusian ■ question. and has
ii
writeni a pamphlet thereon’ The husband de
mands the daughter lie given up to him. ps the
mother. If allowed to keep her. will make her an
Ri•'''H
Infidel. and indu -trinate her with tine .Malthusian
doctrines. He. the father. pleads that such a
woman Is unlit to take care of her child' The
Chief Justtin-of England rules ng.iliBt her. and
the mother. because she lilts dared to think out
erpret -- tell'
—
her mental freedom. and Is linnc-t enough to
avow it. and also lu'caBic sh“ has had the -emir
huIiI-- Id
Id.; age to dive into the vexed ipie-thm of popula'
tion. and promote tic circulation of paiuplilets
.on the matter ' among the poorer qlas’^ses. is in
Id
i
our land of fnvdoiil adjudged unlit for the soci
ety of .her ' sister wonu n. and' too dangerous a
woman to.be' ditHBU:a,with.the training of her
•own tlesli ami Mood. ’•-Mrs. Besant —for such is
the lads ’s numc—lias appealed agatnst this mon
strous decision. mid let ns hope she will succeed’
W li.-ii on the tunmy slopes' of the after-life.'let
il- Iru-t her reverend husband-pcrsecut 'it'will
IB attain to inure of (lie virtues pf bis leader than
' lie -,’■01- to lie ble—ed-with now. .
So far' the pre-ent'possIihilty of a general Eu'
ropean war has been averted.’ The coneress has I
met. prosecuted and I'onduded Its duties. and ■
Hie best present sdlUioli to the difiii'iilte
s
*
lias i
ticeu,' let IB ttli't-■ attalnied. We. England. retire
from it with an otT.un.ive and dofon-ive alliance
with Hie Purte. and the' i-land of Cyprus' under
our ' proieeturate and in' our occumaliom, with the
, Ise’’
additional duty of a sort of political policeman
At this tiu.e we are in th.e new-li'-s piutin^^l of to keep Turkey up to the mark on one hand. and
. the year. 'Hie slimmer is upon ns. Lately he “on the other to hold the worthy Ru-s In check.
. fame with a most i ■tfu-we wanutti. redlining us How' soon we may rep.-nl of the brilliant
sturdy■ llritniis well muh to ■the meltlnu’ point. a 'T.ieveiiient of, Eari Bwoemsfield remains to lie
.Since tile ilep.Hlure of Dr. Peebles there has seen. (trie thing is certain : our new function
be.■ n bn' iittGenf markeil Interest In the progress- wiil' prove 'rather a cosHy matter. and as our
of Spiritualism In I.omll■n eite'es.
However. faxe-are going up pi r-Etently. no doubt Hint
. there is one most notie. able feature presentril. patient creature. the British' tax payer. will
ainl that I-jthew-nrk bettii: ae.eoniill-lu■ i| thrnngh sooner or later be'nn'm-ed. Then there will be a
, the mellhiinsl.ip of Mr.' W. II. l.ainbelle. at growl long ami deep. The chief difllcgltles,
.
Dongl.tv Halt. I linve.not tip' ■ b-a-t reserve in though. are' politicalj-athet than financial.
'
snyhig that llm work this g^ienleuian’s r’uuli’s
The London it'uu;llii--. the leading high-class
: nre enraged upon is the most mib|iie that has Illustrated weekly. recently' remarks thus nn “ A
;
over tran-pined amsm' our native mediums. It
New lmlian War,” mid as the good old Binitir
has for its nature a -ero-s of trance addresses has always been the red man's champion. It.will
delivered through M r. J.ambelle mi Sunday even be a pleasure In find its enlightened sentiments
'
ing. under the general title “On the i irivln of ■ echoed over the water. bays the paper in ques
■ ,
RellglmisJiites and <'ercmonle^" and each ills. tion:
. rour-e deals with some sp.edfie development of
" I'heu- Is lift V .l.fil ' til ll 'It- Rnit. 'I Sf Trs lute- n.'..r«.
. Eastern mvth.and religions truth. These ad,. thfin .hi
'r ■',rit^<le with v irr.ti ^f • Ilf lil'll tilfrit-e..
ci ' <:h -I»1 'a. .|I|J
' dresses l•vidl•n■•l• a profi'ein.I■ acquaintanee-with ih(tl.’ •• -id pf. pn.!«•' * -ifr It- !t(.’
t: is
1 p,. mi u i. }■■•' tr- <•' iit-'f than
f'T> <-G
the farts enunelati'd ■ ill them. qiiotatonis from t \ . 1' 1s :: S- 1R Ititf f.Kt tInU \ ti» • • t !>•' .fitt I.ei iihM.’ R
Eastern authorities IcIol' frequently Introdueed • ■r-II »|“iM-«| I,. i-iH,'|.1
* •> P)R Wil, ».'»• f '.fl Um II. v.
" mt y iit'R Ii-- .i•'t
*
wi ji tl.
*
til^l‘iV!•St 10i’. 'Ill the original tiingue. and then translated Into urnHfiit Imv
I’-r't-t ll\
ti\ ' A
[• 'ii'"ti R p'-r'.'.
r Mu ii. TI»,1.» Il ' l ' ll ’ ‘h i V- l
the vernaeulnr. thus adding the greatest Interest it
I—rid ' • l
S ulDTMt-M*
|ft'ftlJ||i' ri t
•
to the subjects dealt with. Th
‘addresses by l!i tt- ' 1’1.. V. t|• MM
Il 'I-.tti •*. ' I1
.
Mr. I.amhelle possess an interest mid value Unit ti.t'
'A ll.ll ft^.
*
will be hist Itur and enduring ; himself must un -1 ,i.; -1 i- ;-> M kti
j Mk"it
!!'
assuming and modest. until lately bis valuable
>‘T thr l.R t'r
:
*
•■'!•>
-I
meijliinwhip was confined t< a -eleet clrele of : 'itjtR-. I In
* tinM 1 ■< I •
.Ir
devoted and admiring frh<nds In lib native town. it. ut.. 11 I
|.”i .
!J 11
Ah
but now. helmg better olaced In the iffice of ttie w|i c.
‘ tn ••
11 ■
|
\London J^iifiunn .'ief /hi’v'ii-'.jb. bis ■ y|(t Is fully T'
t t.;iii .ttn'h *
v. t.
: i. »■ h. .v ...
f
unfolded for the benefit of our ■ cause.
•'-•• iti-'i t
•t■
ijTImt wonderful medium. Dr. Slade. was lately i'.i
........ . -I tr-r
>. It-!
•‘l.
In I/indon. and as all Is quiet. it is.presumed the is I., ’.n 1.
-l I'V
■ ■■Ml.J 'i • If
. champbi|B'- of Science have had enough of the l Lltd
>t-ni1 I-.r mu -It •try -■
■
worthy doctor.
'
. Tins scries of Fortnightly Discussion Meetings
held bv Hie llritl-li Nationnl AssoelatHi were
conclullrd a few weeks since. when the Rev.
Stalntnn Moses read a most exeelli-nt paper givlmg
.
a wiine of the work |l<>tte during the season
1K77 "s. .'Ttn se meetings aiTnrd'Un exi’elh'iit op'
portunity for..the disei"ion of spiritual proie
lenw ami experiences hy a elnss of thinkers'and
workers that tin.I congenial friends and sur. . relitullngs tl.eteln. such as are not elsewhere
obtainable by them. T'he'unnual meeting of the
Assi-datimi was-held on May ','Slli. and fiimm.
dally the pres>mation was. income c 171.1I.■. k f. ;
expenditure. tT'it). p.h■. ’.'7. It wns anticipated
that the expired guarantee fond would have' been
allowed tn lapse. but that was found ImpraHi'ahie. as its. xi-tence is sill - Ii 'd.
.
The second issue of our D'latterly. 7V.' /’’-pHio5eyir-,f A'-nicc. is ■ out. and it Is an Iniprovetmjit
'■
-upon the lirsl 'number. It tdds fair to Jake hlcli
rank. and if it can succie^sfiHlv euennnter its ini.
tlalyear its future success will be assured. Il ls. . Elm Tree Tvni'v, rttiirett’r load,
Derby, Enghmd.
j
■
from a literary point' of view. the best English
periodical devoted to.SpiritnalDm ever Issued.
■There has al-o at peiyed another pc'riod’cal. mi
: titled ^■plrt''M/ .Vifm. tu be issued monthly. The To tlu
*
1’iUtor of tho II.Minor of L’Klit:
.
first number is before nin. 'on which iis import is
pithily printed in the Three words. “ Reports.
Announcements. Reviews.” Neat in appearance,
..
containihg mueli information of a iBetiil nature
pertainlmt to societarv work, and plans of arraingeiiients lor the month of the work of lec'
turers.- it avill fiH amlche in our literatur^e ' nilvan•
taite^usly to nil.. ■ —
The mediumship .of Mr. Wilde 'Eglinton. our
well-known ' and hiirjjly respected physical medi-'
unt. who jately received an ebL’ant compliment'
ary onr’t at the Bi'ethoven Rooms. London.
"prior to his departure for the eolonles. which
wns a deserved success and gratifying to all con'
cerned. stands endorsed by the testimony of Eng'
land s leading and most eminent Spiritualists.I bespeak a cordial reception for him wherever
. he may visit during his tmir. and as lie will visit
the States you will lie aide to Judge of his oiiality for yourselves’ Receive him kindly. for he
deserves it.

Urltr.' r. I- r tt;.- B.Vhi.'-r Vt l.ifht.
EMBRYO, MAT
*
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werelsticce.ssful. One of them occurred in a pri
vate house of highest respectabllitj’, whereabout
a dozen friends were Invited to witness various
performances of Jugglers especially obtained for
the purpose.
The party Wns select, nnd probably - not one of
those present, myself excepted, could, for a mo
ment have entertained the idea that spiritual
agency had anything tn do with what transpired
before us, while ono - of the - party,- a most excel
lent person, mm’/Vfd extreme hostility to such
a solution, and in words that denounced the Jug
glers before us as mere tricksters.
it Is not likely that the accused parties under
stood 'much 'of anything that-was said. but such
a condition of mind. especially so expressed.
would entirely defeat the purposes of such ft
meeting of Spiritualists in America. and would
very likely do so. even if there were no vocal
expression I'nnd there can lie no reason for be
lieving that similar effects from such condition
of mind must result ' to Ea-tcrn jugglers. how
ever unconscious they may he of the laws upon
which their successs depends.

After several performances, the leading Jug
gler placed a common red-clay, quart-size flower
pot, filled with earth, upon tin1 lloor, nnd laid a
piece of light cotton eliith, about four feet square,
over it—tlie extra portions being spread ilat upon
tho lloor.
He (lien appointed a young man, a native, and
servant of tlie household, to stoop to the lloor,
carefully raise one edge of the cliitlt, and report
when the expected plant had made its appear
ance. ■
'
Tlie evident terrors of the party so unexpect
edly thus installed, excited the mirth uf the com
pany generally.
•
.
The -Jugglers blew a rattling sort of noise
through a small wooden pipe that was not very
mu-ioal- to my unaecnstotlied ear, while a hoy
made appropriate noise with a sort of tom-tom.
.Meanwhile, nt intervals ' of about two minutes',
the startled functionary performed tho bidding
hut reported no progress—the juggler, in conse
quence, milling a cloth. This, of course, Increased
the ilarkness,Tmt without tlie expected effect.
I forget if lie aildeal a third cloth, hut I noticed
that tine head operator began to look anxious,
and at last laid weights upon tlie outspreading
portions of tlie cloth covering's. with apparent In
lent to so exclude anv light that might have been
entering between the lloor and coverings of tlie
Iowor-pot, though lt.ls not unlikely lie wns quite
ignorant of tho philosophy of such a - proceeding.
We understand it in AincrRn, where It Is cus
tomary to diminish light when ‘conditions of
the clrele,' or about It. seem unfavorable.
The disaopolnted Juggler applied Ils pipes,
A -'., A<e, with increasing assiduity, until after a
lapse that was evidently no pleasant - suspense to
the chief performer, He appointed sentinel re
ported a presence.
Tlq Juggler removed - Hie.- cloths nt once, and
there appeared n little plant scarcely eight inches
high, and very few leaves (one of which he gave
me, lmt refused to bestow the plant
but
these he/
■
.
I presume.Hint had Ml (lie spectators been In a
, quiet, unprejudiced frame nf milld, tills plant
would'have been forthcoming - in a few mi mi ten.

n

*
1
■
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Tll, o! -jin 11
fi.-Hir.- tlu'iti-i'iv<-, arr.I
to the ivdir;.|1 i-1.m.-iit sf wliii-h 1h>■ y u'ive T.'ir
bc-t tali - rts aiul emleavur-i, ar-, ala- ! tus < fri-n
S’ltiMi I srit'iti nml aim - I\ilii--iv-ly fur Hx
besefit sf a --a-', eri'atiim advas-ngi.' fur tin
few, IgDuriim tle,
ami rii;lit-uf the many.
HtU\i.jt.. iimy he n>-h-”J,•under -u-h eireum-faiiee-,
G It pii'i-ilile fur ii' to,bteatO'e a jeltet mural air
wtu-s the arts of iiiatiy tes.l ts ih tile the utme,pilere- of life U'e lut
often the
wrirhl a- but teothet samr for 's ami evri,selh-h Id•ent want-, often etat:f^
them, ami intolerant of st!.. - r- elaiiii-, -uroly we
noeil n leave- our .,iil-t to fl.ee anl•'oftes
ll..° - The S|iit itimll't ha- r-u.-ii have- reaily to
lil- I.nmi. It, but await.- lil- awakeuieeet to It
Value, ami -when'-ueh eor-eb I’lii-' Is atteieeil
to, 'li-s I- - kiimvii how pteellI11. a boos is <'immiD.loti with the hiuhi-r orile’r- of t.e '-—t-t lHe.
Kn'velo|ieii io ami Iti-iiireil ' bv a -pHereof nnte-t
purpe-e, the helll t attuueil toi the life beyoml,
sml lovliii; lf-art- am! penile Iiniiii'' I’liblliiu’
onward, theD, imleeil, our -e'ti-liiie-.” is vanmrl'tieil, ami we are llftnl into the 'tealns of
1,ove - ami Wl'ilum. I.et u- -ive a enrillal we|.
romc- to ... atL’el vls|taiit~ ; let us (ireseut
'them pure lives on our pail as our he-.t isvltatloes to esirie 'iteeie' is, ami fl -in eii'realeil, they
will route with ,;Uiilie'S. That we -eeil their
beautt'mlB pr- s. - tiee Do-e will- ili-pute whose lives
have bee- brluhleseil ami nsriOell by tOeit eom-
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Not long after the above I saw other experi’
ments nt tlie hands of another litile hand of jugglers and snake charmers. Numerous remarka •
ble fents were performed. myself sitting close by
the performer. ' when a fiower -put was filed with
earth. and what looked like a 'dry chip an Inch
across. plnntvd' therein;
’

Danwr CormsponbcnrN
Georgia. ,
BRUNSWICK. — Prof. J. Edwin -Churchill
writes: "Spiritualism is Georgia aSd Florida
has thus far sssumed so form as a body, still
there are many Individuals who avow our prin
ciples and live a harmonious life, both in ssd out
of tlie churches. As yet our cause is unpopular,
asd all public advocates and especially itinerant
lecturers sre looked upon as enthusiasts, asd are
many times called - insane; and the bigots of old
theology traduce asd persecute the preacher of
the spiritual religion, and resort even to clandes
tine means to ruis their private character; for
they say, ‘ The cm! justifies the means.' Asd the
'limbs of the law' have gone so far . in their secta
rian zeal as to strive to -have the oath of tlie Lib
erals impeached is their courts of justice, es
pecially those who do not believe is a personal
devil, - local hell, asd the divinity of Jesus tlie
seer; and the seif-styled divines—they who mold
public opinion, with -the^r loud, sanctimonious
voices, cry ‘ Amen.' But the hope for future, en
lightenment is books, papers, ssd those ‘despised’
itinerant lecturers who are willing to suffer for
tlie truth. By these means our cause will have
begun to nssmne and hold a place is all inde
pendent minds.
A very intelligent citizen of our State (Georgia)
said to - ine the other dsy, ‘The South is the most
priest-ridden portion of tlie United States, especlally Georgia snd Florida (more especially
the negroes), and I pay the^more ignorant a peo
ple the more they will bow down to authority.
‘ Tlie less a man knows tlie more lie. believes.’
Tlie hope, then, of this pnrt of our free republic.
It seems to me, is liberal literature, public
schools, labor-saving machines and factories,
and statute laws prob'eting free speech, snd the
repeal of all license laws protecting the perpetra
tion of crimes by gambling is stocks, vending
spirituous liquors, snd a high tariff on drugs,
opium asd tobacco.”
■
West Virginia.
WHEEL1NG.—A correspondent writes thus :
“ In May last n medium (female) under control
— time, afternoon — in a well-lighted hall, some
twenty persons present, appenreiL -to bo .dying.
A physician present felt her pulse, ssd said it
run from 125 to 175; being questioned as to- his
professional judgment of tlie case, he said if Jshe
was a patient of ills he should expect her imme
diate dissolution.
'
The medium wns personatlng the death of a
.party, who wns recognized by relatives present.
A week later two mediums (females) under simi
lar conditions of daylight and company present,
personated death-scenes, apd - In each case the
medium's pulse indicated 125 to 175, and the M,
I). Informed us, ns before, that if . they were his .
patients he should expect their immediate disso
lution. A similar exhibit followed at the next
meeting of Hie friends. Not having noticed in
tlie Banner nny record of mediums manifesting
such physical indications of dissolution in con
nection with personation, I .write you, to the end
that if there be anything new in tlie notice, it
may be msrked in other cases which may come
under observation.”
.
New - YorHr.i
’ SPRINGVILLE.—Sylvester Barnhart -writes:
” I have during a number of years read your pa
per, snd have always - been benefited ' by Its ex
pressions. Tlie messnge department is very in
teresting and instructive. Every family should
regd the Banner of Light to obtain - information
on many subjects little understood by them. I
never heard any Intelllgent person remark that
the paper wns hot a positive benefit.”
BROOKLYN.—J. A. Prosch writes: “ We - can
Illy afford to lose the blessed intelligence thnt tho
Banner of . Light brings of the manifestations oc
curring throughout tlie world, as well as the holy
cheer that it brings to -hearts that nre stricken, ■
and enger to hear from their loved ones.”

The arrangements were the same ns ill tho pre
viously described place. Mu-ic commenced,
pipes, tom-toms, or the like, etc.—tlie head Jttg< gler (a young man, con-t.antly chattering when
lie was not blowing.) having in ills lisnd wlmt
looked like the bone of a sheep’s leg that he used
ns a wand, making passes with it, nnd orici;
walking up to - plant that grew In s pot at my
side, touching tlie same therewith,- and then
drawing tlie lasn- along' upon the pavement' tp
tlie covered llower p-', about which lie inscribed
an inagle^lry circle or 'two with tlie same.
That the entirely uninitiated should style such
os apparently -lis'iiril proceeding mendy ' hocus
poeiH ' is perfectly natural, imt If lie should
take pains to'inform himself a little Is the -mat
ter, lie -would likely - soon begin to apprehend
such ss allegation ns he' intended might not be
Mlssouri.
Justifiable’.
;
CUNNING^AM.
—Saniuel neuston writes:
He then looked under the cloth, and immedi
ately -withdrew it, thus.exhibiting the fewer . pot ' i< Here - Is another dollar to continue subscription
with a plant therein about six Inches - high. He to tlie dear old Danner of Light. Every time I
replaced the cloth, removing it again Is a minute' have sent ono of late I thought it would be the
or less. Ihus exhibiting the tree again that had last. But I still Jinger on the -shores of time, '
sow doubled is size, oil tills Is about five min impatient to be. gone. - Sometimes I am unable
utes sr less, The Juggler- repeated the removal to read the Danner for five or six weeks; then I
of the elstli several •times, with fresli accession to get ft-little better and try to catch up. God bless
tlie plant each time, until it became a spreading you, nnd help you to keep the Banner flying,
bush about eighteen-Indies high with numerous nailed to the masthead of tho good ship Spiritu
and dose brandies, and very fully clothed In alism, on -which 1 have enlisted for the voyage of
bright, fresh, green, het leaves, of which the per life - nnd death, for time nnd eternity. I am wait
former gave me two, but refused a rupee for tho ing every day to hear the - joyful sound from
plant. I sut within -six or seven feet of the the masthead, land ho I”
dower-jiut all tin
* time.
I have so doubt st all of tlie entire genuine
Minnesota.
ness of tlie two phenomena I have endeavored to .. RED WING."—Dr. W. W. Humbleton writee:
liere describe, list, while 1 do -not'doubt that
son<’ Juggler- are sctuslly s means by which "This Is rather a benighted portion -of the moral
in- some sense really grow or - cre- vineyard, -spiritually, Although full of churches,
Maey a -public meeting sf Spltltn.allsts I- Lon spiritual forces
miniature mango and fig trees—nnd there being but few avowed Spiritualists here.
don—and Dnnetens private receptions also — ate-these
with fruit upon tli(^tm-^I apprehend Yet Dr. J. Swanson located hero last January,
have bees enlivened asd bad a ^3^ imparted sometimes
I was refused these two trees because they is quite a noted healer, and has since wrought
to tllem by the chaste - asd refi-ed dramatic tcs- that
were
mere
twigs
in tlie earth-filled pots by many cures, which has produced quite a commo
derlsgs ol Mr.- ami Miss Ella Dietz—the so- asd spiritual.igescy, stuck
ssd - must therefore appear to tion among the ‘dry bones,' and 1 have no doubt
danrhtet of'Mrs. 11allook, the -wife of Dr. llal- he mere -tricks indlie
eyes of nearly.jevery one in will prove to be good seed sown in a productive
loek, whose geolal face asd cordial nassets are India, where Hie philosophy
of the subject op
ns progression is the inevitable destiny of
so well known is New Y-rk. The recitals of pears
to have excited so consideration. Under soli,
mankind."
.Mr. Dietz -are marked hy.-ja mastery of dialect such circumstances,
jugglers
would
surely
lose
asd, tnl.uiitons exptessles that .at otice eotltle their vocation, if tlie plants were gives to out
him Is the ftest raok is his vocal ion; while by siders, asd perhaps their liberty.
Indiana.
the expression of chaste mid rel'iDed feeling asd After all that lias bees said, for a century past, INDIANAPOLIS—A correspondent writing
intense dramatic Iis-tloct, Miss Dietz -lBirds is concerning
of such manifestations' respecting - a developing circle, which has been
her nedials the proof that she possesses all the the Ei-t,inscru^i^lfllity
how trilling sil affair is .this long- some time in progress, says: "Our materializing
requisites that make up tie; sature of a true art In.
mystery of plant-producing performance,
ist. It- will so doubt -afford pleasure to their famed
are progressing very fast. Two heads
when compared with those of similar diameter stances
many frlesds that, is addi^^on to the above' just Hist
were shown the other day; last night a hand
occur
is
pre
-encelof
our
own
Ann
riess
(sottiente of ntal-e, It rail bAsttited that the young called) ‘llower mediums.' Have nut thousands came outside of the cabinet nnd offered to shake
folks have - lately cDmilic'fed a very sueeessful Americans, of character snd intelligence, wit hands with a member of the circle, but the per
season is ose of the fashionable, halls of the Me of
gave a jerk, and it affected the medium to
nessed seances at- which even bushels of plants son
tropolis.
extent. They promised to pome out soon
nnd (lowers have, been showered upon a table is some
)
full form. I shall communicate as soon as
one minute, (apparently from unbroken ceilings) in
they do. The members of the circle are over
and all h, f - with a sprinkling of rabbits, pigeons, joyed
at the great results already achieved.”
canary
birds,
etc.',
etc.,
at
the
same
time-?
IVitli flus Orleiifitl Jugglers.
All this i- a freqiu'st occurrence In New Eng
Mrs.
Dr. Jewett’s Late Illness.
land, etc., etc - , and under 'test co^^di^i^i^‘^^' is
Editor or tlieBannorof Light:
Hoping you may find a [dace for it Is yosr fine dwellings, residences of people as upright, ToIthe
- wisli to relate to your readers an experience
columns, 1 beg leave to enclose the following ex ss highly respectable, intelligent, cautious and which
have had in the "valley and shadow of
ns pur.- is character, rich in moral death,”I and
tract from a letter, llm writer of which has lately vigilant,
'in so doing introduce into the ranks
worth'as
can
he
found
in
any
country
on
earth.
Spiritualism Dr. Darius Alger, a magnetic
visited China, India, Ao.
J. I’. II.
We know sot tlie laws of these phenomena, of
through whose mediutnistic gifts I'
we know they nre facts. In the light of physician,
"Since the occasion to which I have ‘Just al but
nave been restored to life and health. On the
such,
what
could
lie
easier
than
ts
have
added
luded, I have lately sees Oriental jugglers is (under the same mysterious law) a twig at a. 0th of April, I was taken suddenly ill, as if a
their own countries, asd have held a tew-eanccs time,'larger and larger st each accession, and so blow had been dealt by invisible hands, the dis
wit.h them, three Is private houses, two is my proti’iee'l the apparently growing mango- tree ease finally locating in my brain and spine. A
own private room; ami one'on the solid stone .abovt
physician was called, whose remedies seemed to
•described? . . .
Hour of a piazza; in full - glare of day os each of Deyrout,
produce n momentary salutary effect. But as
Egria, Jnlg 1, )S78.”
these occasions. I also sat close to the perform
the weeks - passed by, it was apparent^ all that
ers, sometimes within three feet of - -them, nmi
I was gradually failing, and the diseabe unyield
Wherever mas exists lie believes in God. ing.
had every advantage that propinquity, privacy, His belief
be of a low and rudimentary On May 15th, Dr. Alger, then .(a‘’ stranger,
light and quiet, excepting the music, (that was kind, but Itmay
is there. A-creature of time and called at my home, and recognizing his magnetic
not boisterous, however,) and close atul undi sense, surrounded
the engrossing interests
vided ettentipe, ant long experience with medi of this life, his life with
-I engaged him to treat me. On the fol
sever satisfies Oin. lie looks power,
ums is America and Europe, -could afford me.
lowing Sabbath, Dr. B. Rush entranced me, and
out
of
the
sees
into
the
usseen,
looks
up
out
of
1 had long believed that these Eastern masiinformed those in attendance that a crisis in my
i festatioss, these so called juggleries, (but what the sunlight of this sensible world into the mys
would occur during the following week,
Tile nearest approach to as American cann-' tlie word Jugglery really means in the East, that tery of tlie aii-surroundlng world outside - of‘ disease
and unless his advice was strictly followed, I
” ’’
meetlsp that E-g-llsh Spiritualists cas make, Is a elsewhere it should he considered a dead solvent space asd time.
might be in the - summer-land before another
“ ^,t.'irthl f^ ihi« Isthmus of a middle state.
plcsic: providing tire sue is warm, the sky clear, 1 of these modern mysteries?) are derived through
week, requesting them not to Inform me of my
A Mitic darkly wise and rudely great;
and the place selected pleasa-t, it is quite as ee- I the same sources with the similar manifestations
Thaos (if thought and passion all confused;
condition, or possible results.. On May 23d, in - a
joyable method of pleasure. The biggest thisg ! now prevalent is America asd Europe (snd
i*tbl hy himself abused. or disabused;
state so weak that I seemed floating In the - air,
to rise and half to fall.
*
In ‘‘ picnli^s” among us this year has bee- the
have found their way even into Egypt, . *’ , ' CreatnRhalf
my brain sensitive to the slightest sound, I was
Great l.hni of alt things. vet a prey to all:
aesual outi-g of the Lancashire District Com- which
where
they
are
exciting
a
peculiar
interest,)
only
S de JwiRifbf-tnvh. In endless error hurled.
suddenly seized with the most intense agony in
mlttee of Snlrltnall-st< ami their friends. Tho so far as they are modified by the modes of
Ttie glory. Jest and riddle of tho world.'»
every tissue and fibre of my body. The suffer
!
—{Rev. J,
Clarki,
• picturesque
of Haddon Hall, 0.’^-- thought, tastes,' asd other cosditioss of their
ing lasted nearly half an hour, when at my ex
shire, wss t^ rendezvous, asil the cenDtty surrousdisgs.
•
•
I experienced a tremulous - sensation,
Milwaukee paper calls the Graphic to order tremities
atonnd--l)eiSlrdno,t romantic asd the day fi-e'’ This view of the case has bees strengthened by forAusing
the word " cogitate ” is a serious edi as if my spirit was leaving its earthly tenement,
thp natty,'''t^nmlt one hu-dred and sixty is uum- the investigations which I here mention. That
by difficult breathing, loss of motion,
We take this opportunity to defend its followed
ber, thoroughly enjoyed the oufleg.
of the performances that I witnessed in the torial.
cold
perspiration
I felt myself dying. Hurried
use.
It
is
a
good
word
and
a
necessary
word.
It is not usilkely ’that one -of our provincial most
were effected through as ability of spiritual Moreover, it has so synonym.„ It-has unhappily messages of love—were
sent to friends and - foes,
lady mediums—Mrs. Batlp—may ere lD-gset foot East
beisgs
tAtransfer
material
objects
before
the
eyes
the light of earth faded away. When Dr.
on American soil. Tills ladv has for years past of mortals, and yet without being sees by them, fallen into the hands - of-frivolity, and "medi and
” asd “contemplate ” have takes - Its-place Alger arrived,- unconsciousness had ended my
devoted her time and taleSts to the service of
through solid tables and firm walls, I enter tate
In matters of grave import; but it is high time suffering, the grasp of death was upon me. Con
Spiritualists, -early always without fee or re even
tain
very
slight
doubt,
if
any.
it was rescued and harnessed - up for use. Per fusion reigned through the excitement of the
ward. She has endeared herself to husdreds,
have all heard of the mysterious production haps,
however, old Henry Carey (1720) rather Bidden change. But he; with an unconquerable
asd when -we lose her it will not he a- easy mat ofWe
living,
sppt^i^^nttl--grro^^^^i^i^n)^^and
fig
trees
will, In harmony with ministering spirits and the
ter to fill the vacancy her departure-will create. from apparent nothingness, that Is so common is overused it when he wrote of his hero-:
blessing of the Infinite, quieted the confusion,
K His cogitative faculties Immers'd
Her 0useasd, - himself a stasch Sp'irltuali«t, has the far East.
In
of
cogHatton..
’
subdued inharmonies, and brought me baok to
■ resolved to try his fortunes In the New World, I witnessed two of these experiments—both
.Fork Graphic
consciousness and life, thus fulfilling a prophecy

uttered soon after he came' - to Rutland, that he
was to be one of the conquering heroes is the
battle for freedom.
With a sensitive organization, and fne innres,
sional susceptibility to spirit influence,- combised
with a magnetism I have sever sees excelled, he
hss commenced a work that will "•sutely be
crowned with success. ThtengO the influence
of Drs. Hahnemann and Rush he has located a
mineral spring in Mendon, eight miles from Rut
land, -which, - so far as tested by individuals, has
proved of great medicinal value.
A limited number of persons can be boarded
at the residence of Pliningtoe Daggett, Is Men
don, upon whose farm the spring is located.
Any'desiring Information,as to the qualities of
the spring, or mode of application and use, will
do well to address Dr. DariuS Alger, Rutland,
Vermont.
Yours for the truth,
•
Mary L. Jewett, M. D.
Witliston, Ft., July 1th, 1878.
N^nl^ttlnnlfsnu in - Germany.
To the 'Effliloooftha Bannor-of Light:

TlleJJtnj/cAi■^cA« Studien, published and edited
by the Russian Privy-Counsellor, Alex. Aksakof,
with- 'tlm assistance of Gr. C. Wittig, 'continues
its courageous asd' straightforward course is
the defence of Spiritualism, which is Germany is
still hard,- up- hill work. Since tho sojourn, how
ever, of our medium Slade is tho principal cities
of Germany, snd the endorsement he has received
from renowned sciestific authorities in Leipzig,
that esteemed periodical has gained more ground
asd a larger share of public attention asd promisesce.
'
The June number presents a few valuable costributioss of Spiritualist facts. A Mr. Frederick
ScOef5er,-■a refined Austrian military officer, tells
his ((^ri^t^^'ical "Experiences is Spiritualism,” asd
how he was developed as a writing medium.
He values his gift as it deserves, remaining, how
ever, aware of the dangers combined with every •
kind of mediumship, of getting under the con
trol of evil spirits.
'
Mr. - Christian Relmers, the well-kno(ws, estOnslastlc German investigator is England, con
tinues his highly interesting original report of his
sdasces with Mr. Firman, which confirm again
that reality beats fiction is strangeness.
A posthumous article by Dr. H. Beta, headed,
“ Nees v. Esenbrok and his Legacy,” is of par
ticular interest to the Americas - Spiritualists. It
contains the - opinion which the venerable Bres
lau, Professor of Natural Sciences, who died at
the age- of eighty-two yea/s as one of the first
modern mertyrs of Spiritualism, entertained of
A. J. Davis and his works. He - expressed it a
short time before his death to Mr. Gr. C. Wittig,
the German translator of Davis, and a pupil of
N ees v. Esenbrok, Dr, Beta relates it is the fol
lowing terms:
'
“ Davis crowns everything I have thought and
strives for is my longer life, etc. . . . You
will finish tho work of translating him is my
sense ssd dedicate it to our German brethren,
and principally our student youth, with my fare
well greeting. Tell them thst at the age of
eighty-two years, snd upon my dying- bed, 1 have
yet bees Davis's old pupil, who had not bees
ashamed to lears from him, the younger master,
many a thing good asd conducive to tlie salva
tion of mankind. Through him the 1 Harmosial
Philosophy ' will some day be reconciled with the
German speculative n0ilosen0y, etc. .- . . The
Germans will love to flock to - his school and to
learn from him how naturalism and Spiritual
ism, theology and philosophy, science asd life,
may be united and - reconciled, and teleesed from
their present ' melancholy discord hy. the right
spirit of truth. He will lead them better than I
toward the unity of thought, science itsd philos
ophy, toward ' the divine oneness of will Is the
life of religion, -and the life of brotherly love and
truth, and thus toward the fnal realization of the
heavenly kingdom and its Justice os eetto.”
■

■

.
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Dr. G. BLOEdE.

Regarding Mediumship.
To tlie Editor of the ' Banner of Light:

As I have intimated in . a ' previons article, I
hope all persons claiming to be mediums, who
may in their normal senses deliberately consent
to be parties to engage in preparing -'any para
phernalia in order to impose any fraudulent spirit
manifestation, if after due Investigation they be
found guilty, they be forever ignored ns unwor
thy.
—(
.
There are a goodly number of our lecturers
who join In the cry of fraud with the uninitiated, .
and who seem to believe it is time to do ' away
with the physical phenomena and .come up - higher
on the rostrum.
: As for myself, within the last half century I
have listened to hundreds of the most eloquent
and learned divines in the school of Old Theolo
gy, and they failed to convince me of the truth
of the doctrines of the vicarious atonement, new
birth, endless hell and resurrection of the mortal
body. I should have regarded the Philosophy
of Spiritualism, expounded from tlie rostrum, as
guess-work drawn from the imagination, but for
the . clinching argument contained in the signs
and wonders. My mother died when I was but
two years of age. She returned for tlie first time
(so far as I know of) when I was 58 years of
age, and held converse with her child In a dark
circle, and to test that It was her, made a pre
diction of a death in the family several months
in advance, which was fulfilled t’o the letter.
Since then I have never for one moment enter
tained a single doubt about what is claimed in
the Spiritual Philosophy; so if we have to dis
pense with either physical manifestations or the
rostrum, let it be the latter by ' all means.
Washington, D. G.
J. Edwards.
Bank of ENGLANn Note Pafer.—We - find -
the followisg is Iron: "Since the existence of
the Bank of England, the paper - for its notes has.
been made by the Portal family, whose ancestor
came over from Bordeaux in a barrel after the
revocation of the Edict of Nantes, bringing with
him- the art of making fine paper, which, like
those of silk-weaving and dyeing -scarlet, was,
up to that time, unknown in England. Except
by burglary, against which precautions are takes,
it is absolutely impossible to obtain a scrap of
the beautifully water-marked paper produced at
that mill on the Test which gruff William Cobbett denounced as the foundation of England's
‘ fictitious prosperity.’ Every piece of bank
note paper is registered before it is removed from,
the frame, an account is kept by a locked dial,
and every damaged note is accounted for before
being ground up again - into pulp. Mr. Portal's
paper-mill, of which It is seedless to say he is
very proud, is the most symmetrical of industrial
‘ Institutions.’ ”

“TnE Religion of SeintTUALtSM’’!-E.arn03tly <1b>

I Invite ovory Spiritualist to purchase, read, and then pass
on to his neighbor, this choice brochure from the psn <o
Dr. Eugene Crowell. Alfred R. Wallace said to are.Just
before leaving England: “I always read the works. of Dr.
Crowell and Epes Sargent with deep interest. Mre mT
regards to them.” Dr. Crowell Is an avowed ahrutian
SptrttuaUet. and his two volumes. i“ Primitive Christlanltyi’and “ Modern Splrituallsm,” have had (so 1 was in
formed) a larger sale In England thin the works or any
other American author. In this pamphlet bofqre me tlie
Doctor takes the ground that Spiritualism. besides being
a demonstrated phenomenon. . Is a religion. and as s.ucn
meets the highest needs of the human soul. The pv iiphiet
Is published by those enterprising gentlemen. Colby «
Rich. Read or write for It at once.-J. A. PeMlis,

And now cometh hot weather, ice water and
cholera morbus, these three, but the greatest of
these is cholera morbus.— Wor. Oat.
i
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Written fur the Banner of Light,

■ spirit-world, and the diversified knowledge cul revelations nnd possibilities of progress which ual person was tlie constant subject of progress been asserted, hut supported by evidence which
tivated by them is accessible to his mind.”
will be, to its former state or ns it stands on tho and tlie constant object of.all discipline in all candid persons must at least admit to/be very
Aside from a Justification of Mrs. It. in tho use npex of that development, contemplated by tho worlds. Alt, science, literature, institutions and striking, and which is certainly worthy of care
11Y ISAAC O. BLANCHAItD.
f
among men nre derived from the com ful Investigation. ' The story of R - tv. William
of the first quoted words, this last reference' will Harmonial Philosophy as was the world's knowl societies
mon soil of liumnn nature, which, as it tran Tennant's trance is familiar, doubtless, to miny
) aid us in resisting another attack—that upon the
edge
of
the
heavens
before
Galileo,
or
ns
nstronoTune—“ Sweet Bya^nd-Bye."
scends tlie condition of tlie mortal life, must be of oiirjc'aders. .Mr. Tennant was a ' Presbyterian
doctrine contained in the worrs, ,‘The- spirit hav my before the eye could, witli the Herschel tele continued and perfected in the spiritual world. clergyman of tlm highest character. He was
There’s a meeting wo nil slmll attend,
ing become accustomed to, and found the way, scope, pierce to unknown and unappreciated Human interest in nil worthy employment must settled 'at Freehold, Monmouth Co., in 1733, and
Ou’ tlie pearl sands of life’s further shore,
he permanent. All industries upon the earth died there after a pastorate of -1 years' continu
can
visit the spirit-land as well while an occu depths of scoreless infinity.”
When the lifq we are living shall blend
symbolize
occupations of tlie spirit-world. ance. Just before he completed his theological
pant
of
the
physical
body
as
of
the
spiritual
body.
”
It Is not claimed for this passage that it is pre Tlie toil of tho
tlie hands symboliz.es the toil of the course lie fell Into'-a trance, in which lie re
i '
In the new life, that cuds,ucvcnmene; I
Nor need wo rest on that alone, for - more convinc sented with all 'the noble diction of Davis, or the mind in spirit life. The drama, not less than tlie mained -fer several days in a condition of appar
Where the heart finds its own
ing evidence of the truth of this assertion is afford exquisite rhetoric of Finney; but this merit it pulpit or rostrum; lias its place there. Forever ent death. He barely escaped-belng buried alive..
In that heme where no parting is known. ed
the inexhaustible soil of 'human tia O.i coming out ef the trance lie said that, at tho
by Mr. Fishbough on tho same page of the intro does possess : it induces thought to activity, that and forever
will grow, new - forms of life and beauty, nnd moment of his apparent decease, lie found him
Are we ready to go when’t is time—
duction. In speaking of the condition of Mr. Da noblest faculty of man, and rewards him with a turn
the
occupation
tlie spirltf must forever be tlie self surrounded by an unutterable glory, and saw
When the beatman the signal shall ,ound? . vis under the influence of his maguetizer, he says, picture which is the partial work of his own cultivation and ofdevelopment
of tlie divine ideas- a great multitude, apparently Iu the height of
Are' we dressed for that mieeting sublime?
“This condition, according to his own explana mind. 'T was thus in Athens in the time of - -De whose bodies or symbols constitute what we call bliss singing most melodiously ; ami - when he
external world.
was about te Join the great and happy multitude, Fer the bright ones will gather around
tion, corresponds to physical death. ... if mosthenes ; tho Athenians were lovers of a hid theRev.
Houghton, of Ilyannls, who l^is just someene came te him, looked him full iu the-,
Where the heart finds its own, &c,
while he is iu this condition the maguetizer den sense, nnd proud of understanding an orator accentedMr.a call
to the new’Unlversalist Church face, nnd said, ‘You must go- back.’ At the N.
should, -by any means, lose connection with him, if ho used but half a word.
in New Haven, Conn., improved the present shock tills intelligence gave him- lie opened his
'T were unfit In that presence to stand.
.the vital movements of 'the ’ body would cease, There are somo things too small to bo disputa occasion to nddress some last words to the people eyes, nnd finding himself in the world, fainted.
Save In truth and in purity clad.
the -Cape, ..whom he so much loved. lie elo Fer three years lie said the recollection ef what
and the spirit be incapable of reentering It, as lie tious and.eaptieus over, but the Harmonial Phil of
Would we go as the poor of the land?
enforced the dutyof j -nstice atid charity lie had seen was so Intense ns te make earthly
osophy differs from tliem in -tie respect of its ' be quently
: Ohl could toe - make that meeting-place sad, himself has informed us.”
to ,all sects nnd classes of thinkers, not allowing scenes seem worthless. The Bible records phe
We would - respectfully ask where had the spirit ing too grand and colossal either to be promul prejudice from feeling to prevent our thoughtful nomena ef a kindred ehsnseter, and we have in
Where the heart finds its own ? ike.
been if it ' were necessary for it to reenter the body gated or defended In other than a spirit of dig and hospitable consideration of nil subjects' of our-ewn day witnessed facts scarcely less - won- ’
What is deatli but the boon of our life ?
interest.
. :
derful. We de not pretend to explain them, but
in order to change - it from the abuonmul to tho nity. If its precious doctrines be wrapped in a human
Not less than twenty-five hundred persons outlie ether hand we -neither ridicule nor deny
/ Welcome, then, disappointment and dele,
normal
state ?
bitter
husk
of
denunciations
and
disparagements,
tho grove on Sunday, special trains being them. That there is - need.of the utmost caution
Se we come, at the end of the strife,
. Perhaps the objectionable- doctrine of Mrs. R. even of those who teach and think otherwise, it filled
run from up nnd down the Cape. Excellent - in weighing such phenomena and in accepting
To the sweet Summer-Land of the soulstill remains ^sustained, and her critic feels, in will cause the world to turn from them as if they satisfaction is felt with -all the exercises, and a what purports te he revealed by their means,
Where the heart finds its own, &c.
w- is elected to lmve in charge the must be aSmilteS. But he who thinks -there la
spite of this testimony, justified in ridiculing tho too were tinctured with tlie dross or ferocity cominittec
iu this universe beyond what ills -senses
idea “that the spirit - can Ieavo its earthly body which clings to orthodox beliefs.. Dogs snarl necessary arrangements for the ensuing year. nothing
reveal is the victim of a delusion as great as that
and roam W libitum around this and spirit - land, and bite in their contest for bones nnd flesh.
of
tlie
most
credulous believer'll) marvels. We
COMFORT FOR THE MOU^^Ell.
SDIjnugjjt
gather knowledge nnd happiness, and then re Men, for love of money, cheat, steal, slander nnd
need in tills day te keep our minds in a healthful
poise between the credulity which toe readily
turn and -occupy its earthly tenement.” Tore- kill, that they may gain It. But the -Spiritualist
1IY I). T. ayehiui..
uflirms and the stupid ohstin icy which utterly
move all doubt, let us then introduce the Seer who is impelled to speak or write, to protect or To tliu Editor of tlm llaiiniTot l.lglit:
ARGUMENT WITHOUT RENUNCIATION.
denies tlie existence of phcn(miens out ef .the
himself and have - him testify as to this import teach doctrines that are dear to him, should
common course ef alTairs. In- regard te the
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:
ant ' question. In the 1, Revelations ” he says: strive to show how markedly distinct are tilings A near friend of mine was recently called to work before us, while we de net endorse, neither
The thought of every Spiritualist is not with “And as all these (lmpncsslous of things de, spiritual from those material, nnd raise himself part with one of tlie best of wives, and ids chil do we condemn its claims as a revelation ef the
ef tlie'unseen world. We only say in
your correspondent who, in his articles on “Speak sired) must be in a sphere necessarily attached to a mental altitude level with that object of- his dren the best of mothers, and, ns they lacked tlie' character
tlie words of Paul, who - himself was the'subject
this sphere, it Is there that 1 receive my im activities.
sustaining
power
of
ourclieering
faith,
the
writer
ing Mediums,” too harshly adverts to doctrines, to
II, endeavored to show them its value nnd its beauty ofn wonderful vision as lie went toward Damas
. . - When you ask me a question, I
and the intent with which they are promulgated, pressions.
cus,- 'lmedtiing out threatening’ nnd slaughter
nm
existing in the medium or sphere of the
Iu tlie following brief nnd unpretending summa ngainst tlie disciples ef the Lord, ‘ l'liovn AEE
of two of our lady mediums. Should we judge body; but, in investigating and finding - the an
Cape
<n»Inp>•.MlcetCllg.
THINOS—HOI.II FAST THAT WHICH IS 0 000)1).' ”
ry' :
of the writer with the maxim, “- Clemency be swer, 1 pass to the sphere where I can associate
H
[Hej^e^itt /eonchd^i^d.]
Sorrowing fiends—The hope of being able to
longs to the bravo,” as our standard, he might with the truth and reality.”
Does Mrs. R. say more than this? and can any The weather was favorable for eut- deor meet say something thnt may, in some degree, assuage New I'liblleiitionN Tor Sale by Colby
be. relegated to tbo society of those who war
ings during the entire-week, hut the Cape was your loneliness nnd sadness, is my excuse for A ltieli, No. O Montgomery I’lnce,
against women. His hostility is - too plainly mind, actuated by a love of justice, impute to dry
and dusty, and tlie crops suffering from these, few consolatory words. But why or how.- Boston, Mass.
evinced when ho characterizes some parts of her a scintilla of'falsity, either of an Innocent or drouth.
Nickerson's Grove was a coel, green can 1 hope to comfort you? In order to do tills I Thk Hki.iuh»n or SrnnTi’Ai.isM. IU- EugfmiiTmwmll,
willful
aspect?
Mrs. Richmond's late address as “egregious false
M. |l. Pamphlet. I<H. Cnll.v .v Heli, ito’imi. Chi
in this desert, and a pleasant refuge from must inspire you with something of my faith.
cago: t'm’’uie by tin
*
ILJlgio-l|illS'rophleal I'nbll.shlug
hood,” and she presumptuous and malevolent Your conrespoUSeut’s third article is also per easis
Uuiis*. Pi -nn
* |.'i celitH.
*
of injustice that con heat and dust. Tlie little cottages form a semi First, I must deny tho correctness of tlie prom T.i
when dealing with the Harmonial Philosophy. meated with that spirit
all spirit ua'M’ thi« u mo
I Ji familiar
circle fronting the auditoriumi and speaker’s ises of any doctrine or system of faith' thnt would it’ a lithi’i'IiuIiI unj il, ami mi* m - innf let|>r,’ iLroidrowel
iimre to call tlm
But what will it profit us if we unslieath a sword, demns before proof is produced, ne unpacks stand,
HI li'llt lull of rhe t Ii Ink lug Worb I tn I Ie
* giua l fa<-lH unit plmwitli
others,
in
tlie
rcsn,''snS
are
perma

uf Spli - l Dial I’iu. Ills grow wmk uu “ Tli - 1 Ulotilias lie has done, nnd engage in a contest out of his heart of words which fall far short, of bring nent buildings, costing perhaps an average of teach you that the dear one you mourn lias gone tyiiiiini'ii'i
of Pi l-llitlvs |iil^-t>lLinity Hint mu
'Tri
*
Spirmtiill’fit.”
which we fain would see good proceed? Shall ing homo to the defendant any -of tho wrongs fifty to sixty dollars. Few tents are used. The on a journey from which there is no return.'I will
over ii'iii tin hi ItivIih'ihlo i - .unp-ir: ur ->!rvu eh, fur Its
views arc lun.ul Wpl '''at liollc. auJ ane baseJ «^iMhmtllle
which
she
is
charged
with'
perpetrating.
For
lmve
not
a
doubt
tlint
the
sainted
wife
and
moth

we deracinate the - evil by making ourselves like
*
AVhalcVvr
ho wrll
*
- ’ is-nd value ailJ ts eagerly
features of the meeting among these whe - er is with you often, very often, and would glad aualy.-K
reuJ. For.’ev-ral .year’ Ii* linO>lJh'u engaged nira still
to that against which wo battte? The unprofita him to say, ahd say only, that Mrs. Richmond is social
msrliplrlf- rmJ wnl'k.l|'fom --vldi'h lie lus allowed nothing
occupy
these
cottages
and
their
visiting
friends
tn c - ill li;iu aside. tt scorns, however, hurt tie has In tho
ble results of forcible attempts to preserve the hen- controlled by pride and ambition, and declare are very attractive and beneficial, and -tills annu- ly cheer you in your loneliness, ease your aching,bJ“urgent
uec i>’it y of -p ahiug. -1 -muJ llmu to write ihl’Aroorof individuals and nations; to compel belief in Inconsequential her conceptions of religion and s1- reiinion, of friends and neighbors, in simple hearts and -bid you dry your tears.
e^l^r. Iu which lie gives tll’ idcis of “IIk* religion of Spir
it iiaU’iii,” ai.d every word H wm- lhvol lirlug cloudy roal.
creeds and acceptance -of pampered doctrines, philosophy, is assuming too much, and tho odi and unpretentious style, evolves a great deal of Do not aecuso me of saying senseless tilings, aud
read mau) time’. Ho says (pige 7): “Trm« .religion
t’ tiie Aroma nf ih" snnl. I-. ’peakeol t hooxh-eue'e ami
have strewn the world with many a melancholy um which lie! would willingly heap upon a noble fralt^i^f^^l, - feeling - and kind appreciation. Tho but sec for yourselves if there is not ' the best of qualll.vof
(hi diviue ha
mslu
*
hi m, as (lie morfnmo dons
evidence
that
these
tilings
nre
so.
Do
not,
I
beg
. wreck, that is embalmed In history, a monument worker may possibly be transferred to himself. greve has - been again leased fer a series ef years,
nf tlr- purity aud h>vtrlln'-’sf the tlii.vev. ttellgto i. In an
’eus^te
*
le llie philosophy of tho m>iil. •’ It o then J’kH,
of the undeveloped state of man. That an hon Very little of her address receives particular no se that tlie camp may be considered a permanent of you, allow your prejudices, if any -you have other
“ Is Splihnall’m a frllg|trl?” which ho answers Iti thu
but -prove’ n superior ludte theories, require,
against -Spiritualism, to prevent you from trying ulhrm.rhvc,
est desire for improvement in mediumship is tice in -his third chapter, but the discrepancy be institution.
meute aud iimral demand’, m all the other sv’ietns. Its
The
lectures
this
year
have
been
ef
a
high
in

to
solvo
these,
to
-you,
all
important
questions:
<'ousI IIuciI elemeun ane * ‘ IbJl f lu the fat her - m-rl of God
couched in the articles referred to, wo have no tween that which is,quoted ' and the Harmonial tellectual and instructive character. Ne ' violent
tlie lit nth ’rboo - t nt in an; the -nmmi' 1 aJ - v of the scull.
doubt; but if we were not conscious of faith in ' Philosophy is far too trifling to be the cause, denuneistlous of men or doctrines have been Docs she, the idol, of our hearts, ' still lite- nnd anJ
Spiritual Illrrsunf-r; minl’iry of angel’; rewards aud'
'penalties
for deedsdoue In t he ho<lv; eterual pf<tgr^‘’’l(tn
does
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know
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even
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irascible
mind,
of
so
much
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heard; but while criticism has been ■'sharp .and
the sincerity of the ' writer, (in indulgence in words '
etmial ha|
|ll!i-*
’K torull.” This I’ not rusngh. and
clear, it has been expressed in an excellent aught of her? Can we get one word from her, aud
had Hi'. ('rowell s’opped here we sin -ti Id have been lmiliiiod
too severe and cutting for a nature not over sen tion. ,
lo<r'lleds^e, ** ,1 rhe^m Spli -PiiaJlsm ts inn only a religion,
spirit.
bid a plulo-oeliy.
H ts rrlalcd to and ruu"rfus Itself
sitive to bear, would bo a wide departure from the He epitomizes Mrs. R. in this manner: "The Mr. J. Frank Baxter's lecture upon “ Tlie Pos ns she visits us from the “unseen shore ”?
equally u llli lie’ fards and principle’ of noth: It e.nbr.u:os '
foundation of the Harmonial Philosophy is in sibilities and Probabilities of Matenallzation,” Careful, persistent inquiry and investigation nil
elevating teachings of the Great Harmonica. ,
or truth,tu each. ’*
ts preie utncutly a “Chrl’tlau SplrlttialUt “
Measurably we can sense the feeling which the facts, phenomena, and physical life of na was well received, and' is a very satisfactory re will- assure you of these -tilings, -and give you nudHi',thet’ovell
is to show tho unity of (lie spiritw tl phenome- of the principles involved, the evidences of wlmt you would -esteem above price., Do not ua of allaim
ages. Tnc present pamphlefmakes the stern reculminated in the strictures upon our speaking ture.” Accepting this epitome, -it will not bo view
against the ext|•enl le.moelaon ol th * earlier years
fact, and the unscientific and unreasonable char stop to inquire what those about you may say or a"tlou
mediums; that it is a prevalent one, all must ad found to be so flaQycoutnadietory of tho ' teach acter
of Spiritualism. The Jay of Je’truetiou has gone by, now
of the objections offered. Some twenty
let u* have coustr-n'ttsn, For us the it'ni ’’Spli- tt -ml hm’*
mit. - The injudicious love that 'leads a parent to ings of the Philbsophy as our censor would havo tests were given by him in the clear nnd positive think. THe truth is wliat you -want, and what covers
the whole lit- tJ, aud wo see uo neeJ of prefixing
’tl m “ more than
Mdi-inruie tan “ or “ tt iddecry the virtues of other children than their us believe. Turning to Vol. 3 of the Great nar- manner now so1 Tamllian to those who have will rejoice you. Could Fanny speak to you, dl“’Chi-t
lhe” for all are oiniir:uvd. Vet tf our Urfhers aro"
as
she
conies
to
your
lonely
homo
from
the.
joy

heard
him.
better content,with the term, wo puerlvs that tt has ’ig- «
own; the partisanship of - a citizen of one ceun- moula, on page, 15 we read thnt " Truth is a unit,- ' Dr. H. B. Storer's lecture upon “Methods of
to i hem.
!
try, which deadens his candor and prevents the that Nature is everywhere consistent - with her Spiritual Development ” was an inspired analy ous circle of the loved ones gone before, methinks nirl"an"c
This little pamphlet Is a gslde|^ touguej mls’ltHmry, aud
tie ssllt abroad nmoug the "hnr"h us on its errand ol
admission that other nations have glories worthy self, and that mind is the flower of matter,.as sis nnd presentation of the “ superior condition.” tlie import - of her words would bo not unlike this:' should
’isu. We havo seen uo book bettoraJa)>n.,J for this
man is tho ' flower of creation." On page 89' of as Illustrated in the experience of Andrew Jack “ I would not lmve you mourn for me, dear! ones, "ouvrr
wot k tn it long t line.
of praise, are emotions not wholly unlike It.
We
I.
iIIv tnJor’e iIic- {lmve Je’erveJ uo1i"e of Hr. GrowThe highest aspirations of man call him away the same-volume we find this teaching : " Tlie son Davis, Selden J. Finney, Cera L. Y. Rich for tlie change I have undergone has proved ell’sarle'le,
which we nubll’h"d rrfs1 lu the November aud
arid ether entranced, inspired, intuitive greatly to my advantage. I am separated from - Uv^' lubrr numbers
o^||1he .SepTr/uu/ M'ty'tziw. This ts
from such shows of weakness; they who listen to material universe is the physical body of God.” mond,
what
we
ueeh
---the rel lglr)h.ur...'
*pl
ritual ism; something that
spiritually-developed persons,, contrasted
only by conditions.- It is tlie veil of mortali will make u’ b"l1ef
meu auJ womeu, to prepare u’-for tho
tho voice which speaks from within determined And to show that wo have no lack of Harmonial and
with tlie ordinary methods ef intellectual and you
duties of l hl’ world, a’ the mean’ toqu- tllfy us for tbo hapty
that
hides
mo
from
your
viow.
1
wish
you
to
ly suppress the rebellion from without. “ He is teachings that embody ideas from which the moral education.
pluessof iliai which ts ou Hie other slJe.—Av’ce. fftimunl
>
tho mightiest man who can at all times and amid conclusions - of Mrs. R., according to the above Rev. M. II. Houghton, ef Ilyannls, being believe that I ' am not so wholly gone from - you ns Walson, (n Voine <!’ Truth,
for, made an eloquent u(SSncss, highly ap it seems. I am with you often'—every day and Tin? rsY"llu-l |lYst^^l.o<;l'•ul. SriiiM’K*. Anu .Timm
all circumstances control tho impulsions of love epitome, can reasonably be drawn, wo quote from called
. Hel-n-;a r"’p'mss by Alfred It. UVrllia:o,
preciative of the principles presented by Dr. every night. I see your loneliness nnd sorrow, ' ofAssailants
England. I’r.d. J.'lt. Huehtau, of New York. Dari
by the voice of wisdom?” To this extent we the Penetralia the following: ' “ Man’s spirit is a Storer,
and nbly elaborating and applying them.
l.vmau. of Waslhng1ou, and EpteiSargeut, of lloston.
. comment upon the spirit that should pervade dis product of his organization—that the physical Dr. J. M. Peebles made his appearance in camp - and would gladly make them less, for they mar us
to the .alta'-k’ of Prof. W. h. Carpenter, of England.
o1her’. tl<Ktnn: Colby A Rich.
cursive efforts of whatever nature; there remains organization of man is designed by tho whole on Wednesday, remaining by request until Fri the joys of my new-found home. Your sadness and
Ail abler jefeuce of Splrltuailsiii ag bust ihe attack <of ft
noon. This was his first appearance at the makes mo sad, also; and while I would not ask rl■>llau1lc
’"l"lltl’t was never publl’heJ. So thoroughly is
to be contested the assertions of -Iucouslsteuey In system of Nature to manufacture the form and day
Wof. Carpenter pummelej with argun'eit,- attested evlCape Camp-Meetings, ne gave three lectures you to forget nle, or think loss,’of me, I beg, of - deuce,
the teachings of Mrs. R. with the Harmonial structure of the spiritual principle.” If, then, during
a"knswl"Jg"d fret, anJ pungent riJIcule that tho
his
stay,
participated
freely
in
the
confer

Is almost al a loss whether to pit y or J -•’plso him.
we take the thoughts here presented as embody- ence meetings, and by his genial influence made you, for your own sakes ns well ns mine, to think - reader
Philosophy.
t’of. Hnclmuau’s respon’e ts the mod lengthy anJ .search
ami tu it he uoi nuly kills the -Jog, b'.n.ailf to c«nIt would be manifest injustice to the lady orator ing'the truth, what if we go forth preaching, ns a fine impression upon the spirit of tlie camp. less of and dwell less upon the earthly separa ing,
him of puul’hmeut after heath. pouuJ’ Ids lifeless ■
His lectures were founded upon his - travels in tion, which you can realiz.e only in part—tlie vluce
to compel her to stand the ordeal of a comparison he says, that “ the foundations - of the Harmonial - the
carcass.' This is a book which eveYy Iu1elllgent Spiritual
ist may enjoy ami prolliably- nun.—Tv Winsted (Of.)
East,
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manners
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customs
part
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looks
to
you
all
dark
—
nnd
more
upon
of her oration, delivered impromptu, with the Philosophy is In the facts, phenomena and phys
.
Buddhists with these of Christians, descrip
spiritual reunion when you, nlso, slmll join PrtH,
• well-digested and carefully written treatise; and ical life of Nature ” ? Shall our allegations -be ef
tions ' of spiritual phenomena in that country, the
“
V
isions
or
the
BK
V(iNH
.
~T
,
hlsts
the atlractivo
it is according to her the same rights as are ' without foundation, and shall we make an abor and a general summary of his own convictions tho loved ones that have welcomed me.”
title nf a uew work just I-siic l by (tulby Hicbult -istnn—
“
Visions
nf
tlm
Bcyntnl.
by
a
Seer
nf
To-Day,
nr, SyniwoiBut,
my
friends,
I
fear
you
will
sadden
tlie
claimed by and for others that such a difference tion of the texts ? It Is upon the principles of concerning the universal progress of ' humanity
ic Teaching’ from thu Higher Life. Edited by Herman
a common religion and appreciation of spirit of her you mourn, by turning away and Snow.
“. Tills ts a purely ^.117^111 r work. tlm seor. Mr’.
the Inductive process of reasoning that the reve toward
in the care of preparation be - considered .interests which bind together the entire fami thinking this all a delusion—all visionary. It is Mr.
L<m"krh lining a resident pf S- m Ffar"lsc«, and IIi" e'lltor.
’
Canon Farrar, in a recent article in the Con lations contained in the Harmonial Philosophy the
Snow, being also a re’iilent of tint city. Tho latter
ly of man.
gives nsa lengihv and tutere’tiug tutroJuctory, descrip
not
delusion.
Tho
life
wo
aro
living
in
these
temporary Review, complalns.of'- ungenerous treat are made, progressing “ through nature up to
Mrs. Laura Kendrick, of Boston, was present
tive of the seer, bi’ own part iu Uiu matter, nnJ emb«Jyprinciples of the ' SiJfltnall’Ue philosophy
She is a spirited, versatile, intelligent “ tabernacles of clay,” these mortal bodies which lug theuualu
ment by his critics, in that they ignore the fact nature’s God *’; and this idea is carried to a more two days.
ph"u«meua. lb
* savs Im ts “a regularly eJn"ated
eloquent speaker, devoted to pnsctlesl re we soon must lay aside—wo know not how soon and
Christian miui’ter, h -ivlug graduated from the Theologl- .
■ that his work, “ Eternal Hope,” consisted of ser perfect development in the sentence on ' page 103': and
form,
and
well
known
as
a
champion
of
free
cal
DepaHmeut
of
Uuiv"r’i1v, tti the "l.a•^’ of
.... mons, and did not profess to be a formal treatise; of Nature’s Divine Revelations : ‘ ‘And the un thought and speech. Her lectures - upon “The —is but tho outward life, not the real. Not till lsi:i,“ He thu’ tellsHarvard
u’ that lu tSb, - whI1e tn tlmactlvo
duties of Hm miul’try, Ii" was - leJ to look Into tin; then
we
lay
them,.
asidi
‘
slmll
wo
know
wlmt
it
is
to
changing
nnd
unSevlatlug
connection
and
prog

and that to an audience of learned theologians
Worship of Creeds nnd Ism,” and “The Real
navel (‘lalm’ of Spiritualism, Jrnd hiui- “after several
ofhlm "l«’"’t attention bftlie .’nbfect, uuJer "ircnmhe would have expressed the same convictions, ress of - all parts that composed the universe being and the Ideal,” witli answers to objections live. See, I beg of you, -if -you' cannot find tho ’weeks
tauce’ iltterly precluding hm ' idea'-«r "fraud; -or - everr -a - Je-.......
Spiritualism, were very interesting and evidence tlint tlie fundamental teachings of Spir sire
to mislead,” what tm h id begun as a “repulsive duty
but would formulate them with - more deliberate established, the mind is - led back to the potential ^^a^nst
received.
#
JcJ tn a JccIJcJ aud J«v«u’ c«llv■lction ”-that tho leahitualism aro true. If so, you would become pos cu
completeness. A reply similar to this would be laws of-causation, nnd forward to the natural well
lug claim of (he uew plnl -isopliv was f«nnJ"J -o i tho truth. *
Dr. Storer, having called attention te tlie ' un sessed
of that which would give you "Joy un or
tlm character or reliability of t Ue “symbolic teachings,”
and positive result of material perfection.” And just imprisonment of E. H. Heyweed in Dedham
very pertinent just here.
to which the volume Is mainly devoted; or exactly how
c«urlJenc" we shoulJ place lu .Mrs. L«n"k’'s vlslou’.
In examining the parts of tho address that are in the Harmonic, Vol. 2: “It is a philosophy Jail, as an outrage upon tlie freedom of thought speakable,” ease your ncliing hearts, and cheer nrmuch
’«l‘fslllp of auv kind. the reaher must judge for himself.
of the press, and presented a Petition to-the yon with the happy hope (that to me seems -San
quoted, and bringing them face to -face with the which depends . . . outwardly upon Nature for and
(•'-al.) W^kly .M'rciu-y.
President of the United States for his release, to knowledge) of meeting, in tlie nenr and brighter
teachings of the Harmonial Philosophy, we do its confirmation to the -senses.” In - view - of tho which
a
large
number
of
names
were
appended,
Passed to Nr>irrrtIdre:
readily perceive a correspondence, with 'a more foregoing has Mrs. R. so contorted the doctrines Mrs. Kendrick told tlie story of his arrest, trial, future, tlie one whose departure from your pres
full and precise expression of the l(lea necessari of the Philosophy as that they are more cogniz and imprisonment, showing clearly that it was ence makes life seem desolate.
- From Ill’ rot Iago at Onset 1Uy Giove, Ma”.. July htli,
for ’any crime or misdemeanor that he suffers, Northfield, Vt.
Thomas Williams.
,
ly mad in" the philosophy—a correspondence so able? Has she so subverted the teachings of-. net
but
that he is the victim of a deliberate intent to
l|.Mv:a^lisrli Iu Puillpy, Woreu’tsr Co., Emflaml. Jane
that
dispensation
as
tomake
her
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of
se

easily discernible that there are no grounds for
l!i;h,
nml emli?rntod to tills country Sooi. i’lil. Ho
suppress
radical
thought
upon
any
or
all
tlie
Tnnnee ami Clairvoyance.
was married to Mary A. Jukes, or Sandwich, MiaWi. In
the ' broad aspersions that have been made in the vere rebuke and invidious comparisons ? If. we great questions of the day, which contravene
1H!. lie has breu In the employ of the It. & H. Glass Com
Tho following is from tho pen of Oliver John pany
for twenty years as a glas
•:ll:lknr,
*
nml was masterof
two articles which have come under our notice. would approach a just estimate of things in this popular Orthodox ChH^s^^t^^ity.
his trade. lie was a great lover of ll over’. and spirit
I.
P.
Greenleaf
is
nn
old
acquaintance
on
the
son.
This
Re^tleman
was
for
n
long
period
the
sphere
it
Is
best
to
consider
with
a
calm,
impas' To substantiate what has been said, let us'
many hour’ in bra!nJfylug the family Jot - In Hay View
and bis deep-chested voice rolls forth tlie editorial associate of Horace Greeley on the New Cemetery. where now rest’ the remains of himself ami
examine the first objectionable quotation that sionnte mood, to grasp the " magic staff," and Cape,
only chibt. H'uuln. whoso deaih, just six yens to niilay
spiritual philosophy in earnest and eloquent sen York
Tribune, and was for several years an asso prior to his own drcra’r. was Hie cane of his Iuvr4tigatlng •>
is made in No. 2. Therein the opinion is enter then successively we may ascend the mounts tences.
He lectured twice—first upon “ The Re
Spiritualism, - wlmse brantl^ul truth’ give him -a happy
i’.’port to th-iWorh- of spirit’. The funeral services
tained that “Nature's Divine Revelations'! and of Use and Power; othcrwlse„oun experiences, lations of the Personal to the Universal Soul,” ciate editor of tlie New York Independent. He1 pwere
held at Sandwich ou Fi - Iday, July l2lh. hi the Unita
and second upon “ Permanent Diversity among Is now editing and publishing a weekly paper rian Church.
.... "Great Harmonm ” “ were' under ' the -direct ini instead of being advantages, may deceive us.
The pastor. M. <*. Itrown. otrered player,
Immortal
Beings.
”
Mr.
thoughts
Dr. H. H. Storer. of Heston, sp- ike word’ of consola
spiration of spiritual beings who revealed to him, In the extract from Mrs. R.'s address wherein are never common-place, but the 'stream of ’dis in Orange, New Jersey, from which this article and
tion. A profu’ion of flower
*
from Id’ many frieiid’ were
placed about the casket.
*
m
is taken:
through his clairvoyant' powers, the various con it is - said she displays childishness, there is to our course comes from the deep wells of tlie seul.
mind greater meaning than has been accorded it Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, Mich., is a new “-What a change from Dr. Field's travels in From Ids re’Menco on tlie West .SWo, ClevohamJ, O.»-.
ditions of spiritual and human life.”
Orient to Andrew Jaekson Davis’s Views July 20th. Mr. Guy C. Tarrlsh.
Now, in view of the fact that, in a quotation in the article under consideration. She com acquisition to the corps of speakers at these the
He is a gentleman of cultured lutclli- of our Heavenly Home ; a Sequel to a Stellar hey He was born In Otsego'Cu., N. Y.. -In tsOt, anil leave.’ ft
following from A. J. Davis, it is said, “ The spe pares the Harmonial Philosophy to the limited meetings.
of
the
Summer-Land. (Boston, Colby & Rich, wire, with whom ;ho ha< been milted lUty-llvo ye»ar<, a
gence, modest in personal iutcneeunsc, and on the
cial influence and guardianship of spiritual beings solar system known before the building of Her platform a fluent and comprehensive speaker. pp. 200.) To most people it' will seem lilco pass daughter ami two mH’ to mourn thimb^s. II * ha’ long
lil a position In the Ind^‘‘ Shore amlMIehlgrn Southern
are interpolated, so to speak, into the independ schel's telescope—to astronomy as known before Both in matter and manner his discourses are ing from realities to dreams; from the solid h»It ‘ituvay
shops, and by his Integrity and honesty won a
wide
circle of friends) He lia’ bem for many ye irs a
earth
to
vanishing
clouds
j'from
tho
light
and
ently written chapters of individual existence,” telescopes were luveuted—sud says further : " It adapted to produce conviction, not only of his atmosphere of tho clear day Into the mists and Spiritualist,
and ordered his life Iu aecnrdanc■r with Its
own
sincerity
but
of
the
value
of
his
judgment
*
morality. Noono could point to a ’ingle sn.it on Ills
the words of Mrs. R. should have been secure (the Harmonial Philosophy') is a recognition- of upen the subjects discussed. He lectured on vapors of tho'night; from the clear shining of pun
noble, ’rlt•’aeriflelug character. Hy hi’ spreial. reqaest,
thCpnluelplcs
of
life
without
the
aid
of
thestrongfrom the opprobrious epithets so freely bestowed.
Tattle esndnetod the funeral service’, and a very
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, and the masterly Divine Revelation into the treacherous fogs of Hudsongathering
of friends gave token by tllelrso^rowof
But-other matter comes forth freely, to show est spiritual telescope that can' be made. It is discourse on Sunday morning, before an audi superstition and imposture. And yet we are large
the deep friendship that mitied them with the dreea’ed.
to think that such a judgment of -Mr.
the no ' great:,' if any, discrepancy between these the recognition of the elements of life from this ence of at least two thousand persons, fitly con constrained
work would beyery unjust. Deluded From I'lalnlleld. 111., Juno 5lli.‘ Warner Kinsey, age^ti?
a comprehensive summary of progress in Davis's
teachings. Upon page 242 of the “Magic Staff ” side and from the intermediate stages of spiritual cluded
deceived tlie aut^^^'may bo, but lie is no im years.
science, literature, material and spiritual de and
the author recounts ah interview with spirits, who life, instead of from the centre ” (of spirit-life.) art,
postor.
sincerely believes thnt be has been He was bom and raised - In, tho faith of the Hlekslto
velopment, illustrated by varied information in endowed He
It was not for him to go until he einhracod tho
by
God with a faculty of withdrawing Friends.In tho
there make a promise of the work he is to do, one We gather from these comparisons an idea, in all
these departments. Everybody in attendance,
communion of friends In splrlt-llfe. Ever
at times from earthly scenes, and of belief
of whom says: "lam enabled to instruct thee, complete from the nature of the matter contem we think, will be glad to welcome Mr. Stebbins himself
honest. earnest and truo In principle. he lived honored
opening
ills
mind
to
genuine
visionsof
the
spirit

ami
beloved
by
all who know him.. Though siiITrlug ft
te the Cape,as it is becoming me to do, concerning things plated, of the illimitable progress to be made, again
and tedious Illness. he bore It bravely to th ' end.
world. That he is ns honest in this belief long
Sarah Byrnes Snow was the first speaker ual
After
making
all
necessary legal preparations. ho walled,
pertaining to thy interior life and exterior sphere even after we have lived the Harmonial teach onMrs.
afternoon, and in a pleasant and earn concerning himself as Swedenborg or- any other often anxiously asking
“ wins win the hour com'?" A-’
ings to their fullest development. That this is est Sunday
of thought and usefulness.”
ever was in claiming a - similar power, we Itfuurral.
drew near ho named the one he wished to speak at the
discourse of an hour urged the importance of man
and
selected
from
hi’ numerous friend’ those who
not the least reason to doubt. We know him
This is but a small part of the discourse, but it true is shown in the “Penetralia.” In answer making Spiritualism mere practical in unfolding see
to act a’ pall-boarers. Ou thoVthof June hi’ obsowell, nnd can bear testimony not only to the> sin were
quteswero largely attended. and his most milium dlrrea noble life, developing sclf-neliauec, with appre gular
serves to show that the spirits had a mighty in to the question : “Is God a progressive being ?” ciative
teach uiniiand purity of his privato life, tions wero carriod out. Thus does Spiritualism
reception of spiritual counsel and assist but tosweetness
„
terest in and influence upon the revelations made It says: “ There is no increase of the quantities ance. • Educational
his absolute rationality In all mundane to meet all oetastons. even death.MUS. r’. W.
institutions
should
be
endow

STEPHENS.
to and development of A. J. Davis, who does not of mind or matter, but of progressive qualities ed by Spiritual ists for the preparation of^^y^^hers, affairs. In any viow of his case he is a- phe
nomenon worthy of study. It 'seems strange to From New Berlin. Choinngo Co.. - N.' Y„ Juiy Dth,
himself seek to dispossess them of any right they and permutations there is no limitation. Upon and all practical reform should receive their cor take
a book with a mundane imprint and find John Low. Esq.. aged 81 years and N days.
support.
■
,.A in itsup
have tQ be glad in the work, but, to maintain his, the-mind of Herschel, filled with enthusiasm' for dial
Mr. Low was horn In Albany. N. Y.. but at an oarly day
pages pictures and descriptions of the scen moved
Dr. fl. B. Sterer gave the closing address on
Chenango County. whqro ho- was well and fa
own individuality, refutes the idea of automatic his glorious pursuit, burst an overpowering sense Sunday.
ery, atmosphere and life of the heavenly werld.- vorablyInto
He
elicited
the
earnest
attention
of
and where ho spent a long. nsefuI atm ■
action, and claims the fruits of- clairvoyance to of the magnitude of space as he surveyed for the the vast audience, now occupying all the seats But such is tlie character of this work, which it active life.known.
Ho was'positive In all bls characteristics In
var Ums ami numerous departments of 1 if pin whldiho
first time, through his mighty instrument, the and filling the entire space hacklo the cottages, will do nobody barm to read. It Is by the power the
be merged in the existence of the individual.
tn religion he was formerly a - Unlversallst u ^1^,
an inspired address, limited j time to half of clairvoyance that the author professes to see acted.
but as ho. like others. was exhorted to n -M t> his faith
Further, - we find in the introduction to “ Na vast procession of stars constituting the galaxy, in
knowledge, lie sought and found It In the glorious province
what
is
beyond
tlie
scope
of
the
visual
organs.
an
hour.
Net
only
were
human
beings
chang

Spiritualism. hi which he aud his family dwelt |u lovo
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who need the evidence of this fact can readily and was held as a liberty meeting nnd nothing toga Springs, N. Y., a communication concern son.
Ho Is booked for Boston Oct. 2.
-wrir^lrfrrenzledly declares that "iike the malaria
obtain
It
by
attending
Mrs.
Youngs
’
s
sfaiees,
else,
ami
was
so
conducted.
ing Mrs. Stewart of Terre Hauto, and his views as
of pestilence, It Is spreading'nll over our land "
Second
—
You
wind
up
the
singularly
erroneous
The
Indians aro floelng beforo our troops,
which-me now being held at'Nassau Hall Build notice of my address by saying, ‘The Judges to ber medium ship; rrd bocauso it was not print
One would say he was In m0^'rl-fear of catching
leaving
their wives and papooses, their ponies
ing,
Boom
3.
'
of the United States Court he accused of nlways ed at once, took occasion to writo us a lottor and provisions. In a few days wo 'll have peace:
’ the-fatal disease pliiHelf, ns no doubt lie is; and
being on -the wrong side.’ I did not mnke' this whose chief virtue consisted ir its unblushing and thon, if thoro bo any Justice this side of
tie rolls bis drum In - thi" noisy way Just t<r keep
KT Owing to pressing - ongagemoHts elsewhere foolish remark. What I said wnstlin^t.-the Judges imporliroHcebad placed his article on filo heaven, tho admlHisbratlen ought to oxocuto
off its approach. But we can cllariiably assure
Dr. Peebles will be obligo'd to - forego tho pleasure of the Supreme Court of the United States, of for publication Wo
on tho Indian agents—a pack of merei
but
were obliged to dofor print judgment
him tha' be Is in no .serious danger unii--h^r
out; I was speaking, were generally ap
less thieves and infernal plunderers. If wo white
of atterdirg '11io Onset' Bay Grors Camp-Meet which
ing
it
for
a
time
on
account
of
wart
of
space,
but
■get" rid of his pom pans conceit of ' .'piriiual ing. Tills Is to be regretted, ns, Hetwttbstard- pointed on account of their known conservatism,
mon can’t bring them to their deserts, thon '
so, notwithstanding their great services In on receipt of a blustering lettor from bim heaven grant tho Indians power to exterminate
knowdedge and bis cliildish load of littee "uperstiirg rur nctive brother recently spoke rt Lake nnd
other
respects,
were
most
always
found
on
the
thom.—Merrimac Valley Visitor.
tions' -lie expose" himself to Intelligent' JudgWalden and Highland Lake and Harwich, lie wrong side of all great questions of liberty ' and wo concluded' bbtb Its writer might safely bo
—---- ,
—(
-uent as he write", nnd compels it to tell him that would undoubtedly have bad largo audiences nt progress, nnd had been overruled by the people considered as a bigot among Spirituailutb-wl)ich
“
Tho
Splrltuallsb
Society
hero
have thought
class
is
as
clearly
defined
as
tbo
bigot
in
tbool• be will know more nnd better when lie conscnis.
and
the
subsequent
action
of
their
Government,
^hrset- Wo bopo to have bim or tbo rostrum,
He-aecount of their celebration of -'
the instances 'of this - 1 mentioned the1' o'gy—and that our best method would be to de strangelj;.,that
‘o come into more truly "plritual -condiiions,'oiid
.however, In Boster next 'winter, when tboso wbo Among
tho
3011
i
Anniversary
of
Modern
Spiritualism
ap
Alien and Sedition laws, the United States Bank, cline to make ary use of bis effusion.
'
’hat when he doe." know more he will cease to I have not listened to bis inspired words will have
peared in tho Banner of Light, although tho Sec
the
Fugitive
Slave
law,
the
l)red
Scott
-case,
the
display nn -offensive temper that never falls to go rr opportunity to bo1 gratified in tbis rospoct.
"—Let
Habeas Corpus cases under Lincoln, the Legal Now bo rushes irto print or tho same topic ir retary says ho forwarded it to tho Banner.
.
with -willful lgooronce. The lirst. simple step" of '
Tender decisions, and lastly and of the same na tho Saratoga ' 5ur, and profacos bis article YVth ter fi^om Ban Francicco.
spiritual knowledge are yet to be'taken_bvjnni:
Wo regrot to say the report never reached its
tST- Tbe “ -Koy-stono Association of Spiritual ture, the Jackson case, by which in time the press tbo - statement that- lio -has beer donied r hearr^g
in fact, be has no knowledge of '^^^’ ^(U'' that he ists” moots every Sunday rt 8 i’- si., rt Lyric ' will discover llrrt tboir freedom has been stricken in the Banner oj IJght, which can bardly be con destination. Had wo received it wo should glad
down:
1
cannot
believe
that
the
press
would
can afford to part with.
Hall, No. 239,'.; North Ninth street, Pbilado^pbih', wish to misrepresent a meeting held to maintain sidered true when his treatment of us is con ly have printed it with the other ' reports of that
. As to the elf.'ct of Spiritualism nn belief In the Pa. So writes Joseph Wood. Ho rlso says: Its own liberty, even • though. Mr. Heywood's sidered. We aro always -glad to accommodate interesting celebration from various parts of tho
friends who may feel to write us, but all wbo so country.
. Bible, we' should hope that the time had come “ Tbe First Association does not bold rry moot views are distasteful.”
fur that nr some other ll)fitlotlco to break up the ings - at .presort, expecting, as heretofore, to re Santa Baiikaka Independent.—TIiIs Is the do should remember that tbodemard or our space £57 Some months since wo notod tho fact that '
thick crust of sup 'rrUtirri in which it has long sume -tbe regulrr lectures in the ensuing month title of a new weekly paper, to be issued the is groat, and they must exorciso patience with us, Mrs. Horn, tho gifted medium through whom
to tbe timo of tho appearance of thoir favors that remarkable hook, " Strange Visitors,” was
been encased, and formulate a faith niat rests on of September.”
present month in Santa Barbara, Cal., and will as
Ir
our columns.at loasl an approach to knowlodgo. If Spiritual
regularly every Saturday morning under
presented to tho public, had in process of prepa
ism is building up nr intelligert nod reasonable tST A reltablo correspondent, writing from appear
editorial - management of Warren Chase, the tif Be sure and - read Dr. J. R. Buchanan’s ration a companion volume of a kindrod nature. '
belief in-place of IIio decayed and dismantled old Saratoga, N. Y., July 30lb, says: “I attended the
veteran writer and lecturer on Spir able lecture, as printed on our 1st page. This Wo find the ' announcement in a recent issue of
suporsltlters, though the Bible were to suffer from ' William Eddy’s stance last Friday evening, and well-knownThe>
paper will be, as its name Implies, address we can confidently assert is the first com the Medium and Daybreak, that the new work
it tile human spirrt will clerrly he the gainer. will stake my reputation on the genuineness of itualism.
Independent of all parties, rings or monopolies, plete statement the world has seen of the full will soon bo brought out in London. '■
And it Is for IIo human - spirit to decide the mrt- the manifestations there given.”
will advocate and defend the Interests of the nature or demands of liberal education. It was
^rof gain or loss for Itself, and not entrust the Win 'the Message Department, on our 6to and
Among tho speakers who added Interest
working-men and women, the debtors and the • presented to the most dignified and conservative
decision to etbers, whether priests or parsons. page, Spirit John D. Sabine says: "Fromt the oppressed
to tho oxorcises at the late Camp-Meeting of
industries
and
enterprises
generally
;
body
—
the
Regent's
Convocation
of
the
Univer

It Is this long-reeded emancipation of the spirit
of my head to the soles of my.feet I be will demand equal and just legislation for debtor sity, and was not assailed, so -far. as we know, by Spiritualists at Lake Waldon, Mrs. C. Fannie
of man from the hard bondage of supi>rsltllon crown
lieve
in
Spiritualism."
‘
and creditor, for producer and consumer. Mr. any unfriendly comment, but did receive expres Allyn, wo aro pleased to . record, occupied a prom
and the eccloslasltcal tyrannies that cluster
is an able writer, and we wish him abund sions of sympathy. In this connection we would inent position. This lady is an excellent trance
around It, which Spiritualism comes to bring to tST When visiting Lake Pleasant Camp Meet Chase
ant
success
in his new venture.
•
call special attention to the - advertisement of the medium, a good inspirational speaker, and has
the age and race; and it Is to be expected that ing call on F. E. Stedman, corner of Broadway
tho gift of improvisation to a romarkablo
those whose sight Is short and whose means of and Lyman streets. He will with pleasure show LeT A friend, writing from Millington, Mass., Eclectic Medical College of the City of New also
degree.
She should bo kept at work, friends.
York,
in'
another
column.
It
has
in
its
faculty
. llveltboed and grounds of personal Importance are you through bis establishment. ■
says: “ I take the present opportunity to ex Dr. Buehanan, who, as Is well known, presents
thereby seriously disturbed, should revolt as vig
my warmest approval of the wisdom dis the most advanced Ideas without fear of conse t£F" Mrs. Irono Jarvis, of Northport, L. I., a
We shall next week lay before our read press
orously as their merely human tempers will allow
highly ostoomod lady, a medium and an earnest
played
in the management of the Banner of
them. Of such. Is the author of the silly' article ers " The Baptism of Sympathy,” being the fifth Light. The Inward assurance Is that the light quences, and Dr. Newton, who has been eminent pioneer worker in the cause of Spiritualism, pass
In IIo Pittsburgh -Chriutian Atirocate. The poor of the “Joan of Arc” series of poems - by the late from on high illumines its columns ; and I espe as a surgeon for twenty years past. A knowl ed to the higher - Ufo, July - Ltth. Wo shall print
edge of the scionbific application 6f electricity an obituary notico of her from' the - pen of Mrs.
man deploree 'what ho confesses is the great Fannie Green M'Dougai.
cially commend the writings of Mr. Wetherbee, and
' animal magnetism Is thoroughly Imparted at Emma Jay Bullono, in our next issue. *
. growing power of the time. ITe cries out against W
Mr.
Hazard,
Dr.
Peebles,
and
many,
many
olli-'
* C. B. Lynn lectured in East Dennis, Mass.,
this
institution. - This College is the only organ
the new Influx of light because, from cersltlu- Aug.
to large audiences. Mr. Lynn closed era, who exhibit so much wisdom and love com ized re^^^^^^^l;iwo - of liberal medicine In the
In J. J. Morse’s letter from ' England, ho
tlonal 'weakness, it gives him a headache. But a very4th,
bined.
”
engagement .in Ballston Spa,
says Willie Eglinton, tho excellent physical me
East,
and
Is
an
enterprise
which
all
lovers
of
let him remember that there are other heads be N. Y., successful
July 28th.
dium,- intends to visit tho United States on his re
W- Dr. H. B. Storer will keep the Banner . of progress In the remedial art should sustain.
sides his own, and.-that instead - of pair they expe'
rimce -exhilaration.
‘1
■
W In a brief letter from Warren Chase, dated Light for sale at Onset Bay Grove Camp-Meet- W" Dr. J. M. Peebles will represent the Ban turn from Australia.
/
_- _ ' .
In reference to his alleged contradictoriness Santa Barbara, Cal., July 22d, he says: " We are Inff- '
EBTReAd the call in another column for a
ner of Light at the - Free Thinkers’ Convention,
of spirit manifestations, against which he ir- prospering here all round, and our Lyceum and'
Read the advertisement of J. W. Fletcher, to be held at Watkins, N. Y., on 22d, 23d, 24th Spiritualist Camp-Meeting to bo held at Etna,.
weigbs only because It makes many hearts un- S^iety finely.”
on our 6th page.
...
Mo., Aug. 28tb-Sept 1sU
and 25th of the present month.
'
happy, ws may suggest to -him the propriety of
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'AUGUST ' 10, .1878,:

©be . Ciunp-JlCcffuigs/
Seashore Camp-Meeting at Onset Bay
Grove. 1
'
[Reported fon tbr Rauuen of Light by Dn. H. R. Sterrn.]

Push', edtseprIsS' improvement—ths spirit thut
brings order und beauty out of ths wild tangle
and ' prodigality of nature, revsaling her loveliest
features by ths hand of art—psrvudss this churming grovS by ths seaside and TadiUsstt its busy
presence everywhere. “What u wonderful change
sincs lust.yearl” says everybody. We gst off
the long truin of curs ut Oiisst Station (uaothsr
train of squul length being UlUtssd minutes be
hind us, ull crowded with u freight of humanity
seeking rest und recreation along shore), und
find ourselves on the new purchase of ths Asso
ciation, which, with thut previously owned, puts
two hundred und f^ty acres under its control.
Curriugss urs rsudy for such us will rids over
ths feetylfeet road directly to the centrs, where
ths Testings urs held; but ths majority chooss to
stroll along on foot with the waters of ths Bay in
full sight. On ths new, wide bridge, four hundred
fsst long, some of the ladies' who have been douicilsd hers for weeks past urs trying their luck at
catching scup, this bsing u favorite resort for fish
ing. A pretty sight to the Inland visitor, uauccnstoTsd to thsss idlstS' ure schools of msdhudsd und
hsrriag' which, heudsd up streau, fill ths wutsrs
with life, flopping out of it here and thsrs, their
pearly sides flushing in ths sunlight, ns they seek
to escupe ths bluefish whicli prsy upon theu. '
Ths roads huvs been worked, stumps rsTovsd'
, and the eys of fuith sees In the not distant future
' hard drive-ways over shsll-beddsd avenues, such
us have been uuds ut South Dsddis, on ths Cups,
by the -uss of ssu-cluT shells. All in good time
this will bo. Fences about public parks und pri
vate grounds urs linss of order which civilize the
■ woodland putht' and the judicious trimming of
the thickly growing oaks lets in air und - sunshine
to ths ge'evs.
■
How ths cottages have increased. within u
month l—a spontaneous growtli thut nobody expsctsd in thsss hard times, but which everybody
' Is glud to see. And very pretty they ure, cedt
vsnlsdt und tasteful, no two alike, but in their
diversity as pleasing to the sys of the visitor as
they urs tutitfuctoey to ths individual tastes of
their owners $300 builds u pretty cottage, $400
a ' better ons, $500 gives Tors toot, and so up to
$1500, which either large UumilisS' - expected vis
itors, or an eye to business in Istting lodgings,
Induce sous to build. Ths owners and occupunts of these cottages ars from Bettod' Wercett
ter, Fitchburg, Haverhill, Sandwich, Barnstable,
Full Rivse, Brockton, Yarmouth, Bridgo muter,
Middlehere', Fexhoro', Curver und other Massachutettt towns ; Wurren und ProvIdsnce' R. 1. ;
Albany and Auburn, N. Y., and Bristol, Conn.
Mr. Nelson Huckins has eesctsd a building on
South Boulevurd, accommodating about thirty
guests from Brockton, which he calls ths “ Glen
Cove House ”; .und, in fact, the demand for acc.OTuodutIedt has induced ths cottugsrs gensr
ally to rent spurs rooms, and will eventuate in
ths building of u commodious hotel by parties
-vho reulizs that no location on Buzzard’s Bay is
Tors desirable than this foe such u suTTsr
home. I shall be able to publish u directory of
cottages und thsie owners in u forthcoming
papse.
1
The sals ulready of some two hundred ' und
fifty lots to purtiss who huvs purchased with ths
intent of ^^ilding, indicates u truly rsuurkahle
intsrest in this spot, so favored by natural ad
vantages und now so easy of uccsss by railroad
and steamboats. Ths Association has not only
provided ths usual cuTping-tents, but hus built
u number of neat coringes, 10x15, finished with
shingled roofs, doors, windows, piuzza and awn
ing in freat. They uee twenty-five fsst apart,
und overlook the auditorium add-hay. Those
finished urs already occupied, and others urs in
process of erection. Ample ucceTmedutied 'will
therefore bs ready for ull who come.
Stssle und Whitcomb, sxpsrisncsd caup-Testing catsrsrs for ysurs past, have erected a tutuoth tent, und four hundred guests can dins to
gether around their well-spread tables. Their
brick ovens bake bread, -piss, &c., for guests und
for cumpsrs who choose to purchase of them.
The restaurant is well kept on ths Eurepsud
plan, by Mrs. Buker und daughter, und they are
cureful to huvs plenty of sta food.
' Backus’s Quadrille Band furnishes music for
dancing ut ths Pavilion, the first dunce being sdt
joyed on Saturday evening.

b a 1S ur.te h
interest in the increase of cottages, the popula
tion of the Camp and all the ' material improve
ments so necessary and inevitable to be made,
let us never forget to cultivate the graces and
amenities of social life, fraternnl -feeling nnd the
habitual contemplation of those grand .'ideas
which inspire and ennoble humnn life.
Dr. Joseph Beals, President of Lake Pleasant
Camp Meeting, briefly addressed the audience.
This was indeed a red-letter-day in his life. He
was delighted to meet the friends henfassembled in this beautiful spot, and delighted' to be
here. I am delighted with the place, and that
very poorly expresses my appreciation of it. Na
ture evidently intended it as the very place for
n Spiritual Camp- Meeting. I have enjoyed every
moment of my, visit here, nnd sljould be glad to
stay with you but for my duties elsewhere.
There is need of both these great meetings at
Lake Pleasant and at Onset Bay—at opposite '
extremities of our goodly State, and with such
different characteristics. There. is plenty of
room for both, and nothing but perfect harmony
and fraternnl feeling should exist between them.
So far as lie was ' concerned no other feeling could"
exist. He rejoiced in the prosperity here mani
fested, nnd could assure them of his most cordial
sympathy and blessing upon the movement..
Tile congregation then sang, “Nearer, My God,
to Thee,” after which Mrs. Brigham announced
her subject as “The True Worship," founding
her discourse upon the words of Jesus.,, to the.
woman of Snmaria, “ God is a spirit, nnd - they
that worship him must worship him in spirit and.
in truth.” Tlie entire discourse was a most ad
mirnbie presentation of the gradual growtli of
the human consciousness, through nil forms of
religious faith, toward the absolute perception - of
God ns the universal presence, inspiring all forms
of life nnd thought, nnd all methods of evolution,
thereby’ inducing supremo trust, confidence and
joy in the soul of tho true worshiper. [An ab
stract of her address and continuance of report
Wil be given next week.]

•

the delivery of his “Twelve Temptations, or
Danisl in the Lion's Deli,” but after procss«liag
to a point about midway of- ills di.tceuess tin- Tin,
which commenced shortly aUteraeea, cuts down
with such fury — the wind driviag the raiii
through the pavilion—that u half hmr’s iiit'.-rmitsiod was nscsttItatsd' after which liis addrstt
was completed. Following Mr. Morgan, Mrs.
Hall, nnd Mrs. Dr. Fullerton spoke beisfly.
During the telllld<•e-BtorilTof the aftsraeea a
bolt of the fluid came down, striking a tree a
short distance from the uudIsacs, and the shock
was plainly felt by many who were standing at
the time. Some portion of a bolt struck the tele
graph wire, und, following the same, found si
trance to the dCpot, ripping olT -a strip from the
table on which were placed tho telegraph inttrnTents, and exploding with u noise retsTbiiag
tho' discharge of a cUnnon. Several ludies were
in tho building ut the tiue, and, being' greutly
frightened, run out into the ruin und sought
sesltsr in the curs standing upon the truck. For
tunately, tlie operator wus 1^
*1^
ut dimmr ut
tlie'tiue, and no doubt thus escaped injury, If
not dentil. The lightning also nearly cost Mr.
Frank Taylor, of Boston, his life. He wus - drlving from Shuron to the grove when a blinding
flush frightened his eeese, which ran uway, Und,
us a result, Mr. Taylor wus thrown out und sus
tained a spruiasd ankle
*,
nnd wus'also otherwise
budly bruised nnd shaken up. He wus cured for,
und brought by train to Boston- As this Is tho
lust year of tho lease of theso grounds, it'is anneudcsd that tlie managers state they shull not
meet there nguiu.
The report of the closing tettIeas of tlie
Cupo Cod Camp-Meeting will be found on our
3d page.______
__ '
CAMP LIFE .AT HIGHLAND LAKE
GROVE.
BY W. H. NUDD.
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
I-YTHIAN HALL.-TIm P.'i'iY'
*
S|.ii.itual MciiuK
('oi'iut'ily h Id al Raghe Had) I* removed l<» Pythian Hall.
17»i Tivimut street, S.tvlees every Sunday morning and
ulter!lonu. (Lmh! mediums and spi'nik-rs alwiiys present. ' >
NANNIl' tlAl.L,co; nor W’itahIngloii nntlConiiiioii MreetM —spiritual Mu/ungs l.ir sprajAiiic athi t< st i
even Sunday at lo'tj A- M . nud'2-a. aud 7‘a r. m. Kxcellent
qiiai lotto siuging piovlded.

Pythian Hall. —Besides tlie litalliig.- manifesta
tions last Sunday morning, quite an ■interesting
conference was held, participated in" by a mini
her of the mediums present,.among whom were.
Dr. Court, Mrs. Cates, Mr. Downes, Mrs. Cham-"'
berlulu ami Dr. Barker, the last two- giving in
teresting poems. Flattering reports were pre
sented from tlm*
to whom we extended mir
sympathy tlie Sunday before. Mrs. Maggie Fol
som gave some satisfactory tests (chiirv<nv:uiilj)
in tlie afternoon, which were principally recog
nized. Hcnai'ks by Judge Ladd nnd others, and
tlie reading of a poem by the chairman, liiled out
the time of tlie- afternoon meeting. The best of
harmony prevailed'," during the day, and all
seemed well satisfied with the exercises of the
day.
________ _ __________ ■_________

For Sale at thin - Office:
TliK UKLmio-l’llliiOBorillCAi. JoriiNAI.: Devoted to
Spiritualism. Published weekly in Chicago, Ill. Prices
ConiB per ropy. $:|, 15 per year. '
.
Vock ok Anokls, A HemllMonllUy SplrlhialHY
*
•Journal. PuhiH-^licd In Rostoii. ILioper auuun. Single
ropies 8 cents,
•
Til k Ski H1TC a i. offkuixo.■ A Monthly Magazine, pub
lished In Springfield, Mo. IVrauuum, $l,’25. Single copies,
15 cents.
SPt uiTP At. Scientist. Published Ir Rostun. .Monthly.
$l.5ii pec vear, feiiiglrn copies 15 cenH.
"I’HK ShKlTtfAtlsT : A Weekty Jmirnatof Piyi'bolnglcnlSclencu, London, Eng. Price a cent r per copy,
per year, postage *l.(M^,
Tik VtEpiUM and DaYIWKAK.: A Weekly .Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Trice recitw pur copy. f2,noper
year, postage 50 cents.
Human natuhk: A Monthly.Tottrnalof Zolslle Science
and Intelligence
.
*
Published In London. Trice2'»crutBper
cony. $3,00 per vear, postage 25 emits.
The Hkkai.d ok 11 kai.th a nd Jointsal of Physical
Cultuhk. Publishe
d
*
monthly In Now York. Trice IO
cents.
•
Thk Evolution. Tuhllshed monthly in New York.
Trice 15 cents per copy. $l,5^i per year.
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BOSTOKT,
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*
A COMIL,ETE. ASSORTMENT OV

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS (’ASH. — Oi - tier h for Httok.s, to hr "trul by Express,
•iiUHl lie Accompanied by. all or^^>unt coIi. When tlm ^117
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LIGHT

[From tlm Worthington (Minn.) Advance.]
1 wish I knew mure. I am doing tlie very best
.......
I hope t<> be aide to do n great deal for ;
‘ can.
i them. I will -give you - more when 1cr>me again. I can to let all you who ooce knew me amd loved
i 1 ami young yet Io spirit-life, hut old io the wis- me koow I am still living. I - nnvesightiirnd near
Editor Advance: Ih the Message Depart
I dom of the spiritual philosophy. 1 feel tiiat we log, lave likes and dislike..!, lave all that ever ment of tlie B'tnne-rof Light' of - Jumo 8th, - ap
was mlme—tliat wnicO was good nnd -that which pears a ooIlllntlH1cnti0m fCom a spirit, given
i-must do that which we know Is right.
tiey ofttioes told mo was bad.
I
May 17. through the mediumship of Mrs. Sarah A. Dan’
T Frederick Ware.
Tie spirit-world, oil my ! is so beautiful ! I skim, of Balbimore. The messago is as follows:
I liave been L'lim. siiuT ls7,;. Feb. 2I -t. 1 died
would not—thougb I - Jove them all—I would oot
l-IIlLIP MOTTZ.
; Maria Scovill Jones.
.
. far. far away from borne, Ia I'lm—ia. My name
come here agolli mnd live, for we hove mo right,
It wasnt wililunisport. Pennsylvania, that I died. Plilllii
i.-iF.redenek’Ware. I urm twenty-one years old..
I am sevenly-two wars ol<i. I belong im Ilar- it is always day omd surshine. We have mo sor Mottz was my -iomie; aud why I come Is not because there
My mother's mime I- Mary. Father is a minis winton-it is a village-. My ilnsb.and’s name was rows, Sor every’one is happy. and I am bappy Is any ai- 1|i1aIotaHoetll1 |i or ceoolleotioo Iodividonlly of you.
but there are oooncotiHg links that draw me within the
ter. Ile is with me, mid I have been talking Jolllos .Junes. My name is Maria Swvlll Jones. with every one.
•
climate of Baltimore.- 1 formerly resided here. There is ’
with him quite a little while.Ia regard tu tills
I give my full oame, hoping they may realize it
Now I will go back with tlie argels who brought always a strange feeling oon0coteu with tho namo or ghosts
or
spirits. It has not been understood that tliev are sub
matter. whether I -.tumid attempt to return or is I tiiat emne here. I did not believe im ttds me nnd taught me bow to - do jylat 1 am doing.
stantial. -having lire nr power to sen. to weigh and measure.
met. 1 mu out. strung. 1 feel tiiat 1 am weak, tiling while I was ir-re. 1 want to let the folks
Finding now that I am a spirit divested or tho flesh still
holding my Individuality. with powers of discernment. I
am! yet ms I have - wandered over the pleasant know tiiat 1 live, and move, and liave my being,
thought tor th- novelty ot It I would make tho experiment v
.
Lucy Bigelow Todd.
,
fl^.-ll'..os -pirituml life io the time that I have omd Hint I am tin- same old woman I used -to be.
and see If I could use tlie vocal organs of anotli - r. Fiort-h
been here, a- 1 liave gathered tile shells upon Now, Mr. Chairman, I am so glad oS tills oppor
I lived at Mount (Jlolr. Tucy Bigelow, tbe lug that I am adapted Io some particulars, to the work. I ''
reel that It Is a great power lo possess. Tlie groat novelty
the ' beach, climbed the mountain tops, wan tunity of coming :,it pleases - me.
May 17.
wife of I)r. Todd, of Pittsfield, Moss. The sev to
iH<) or.llils oommuoiog is the going aod coming at will,
dered through the valleys, searched the forest,
ering of 'ties : .they ore broker Sor a space of a will that with myself was ever powerful. though Ikuow
gladly 1 met dear noes. Hod liave shaken hands
lint
how tn control It,
.....................
time.
but
will
be
reunited
om
the
shores
where
.
Joseph Curtis.
. Tlio splrlt-loinl has as many diversities or oharnotec as
•. I
with them. I have been aide Ih visit the wisdom
eternity lias mo coding. 'Having gl-ded through your muodaoe sphere: thus It -Is we. In tho twinkle of a
’;• 1
Please
say
that
Jieepih
Curtis,
of
Utica,
N.
Y.,
circles. All earth-life seems to pale before the
wo would ho. aud there wo arot thermo
tlie charge called deatl,'^exclnho in tbe joy of thought. nay
beauty of the spiritual. I feel as if you knew i called om you aod gave Ids name. I am lifty- my heart. There Is oo pain, there is no amguisb wo commune. If thoro ho any adaptability between tho
Fdrlt
aod
(Immortal
through which It wishes to -0ommnoc.
four
years'old.
I
'passed
away
in
1S'k),
of
ty

nothing whatever of what il Is tn live. Oh,
io tlie transition. S -uiiigly tlie- moment tlie Now to my own perception I staiid just .as tangible as I did
. friends, 'Tartli-life may seem beautiful to you, i phoid fever. Tlint.'s what they called it. 1 have eyes rre closed on tbis side of liSe they rre opened tawn tho lloth was closed annuiid U.h spirit. All down.
aod you in I'y eojoy much, hut I tell you it Is learned since that it was simply malarial Sever. on tlie ' other, witli Sull memory of tlie anguish ward proclivities belonging to tho body tooto to havo boom
•swvpt away; oolhlogoow r«’nlalHtl)uttlloasp1r.Uloll for the
Please say I liave enjoyed my privileges hero im and tlie lomellmess of those who are left beblrd.
. -mall compared to the social circle uf Ilf,. here.
higher of ^^erylhiog So 1 step out upon that broad land
We ore friemd-, brothers mid d-ters. Wo wan the spiritual. I liave met pnrtles here who
Consider me mot rs dead, but as walking, of fn-edom, gathering ms far as 1 can from tlmo tho known
der through tne'foret|, aod walk within the gar were kind to me, wlm are kind to mi’ now. I liave brentlnng, rod belrg lo your midst, to make you aod the unknown laws of tho spirit world.
The printer - has evidently made a typographi
etijry the spiritual every moment.
‘
den paths nf trulh, life and light. <>.i. it I-- a no fear. I etijrv
more happy, more content. Another may Sill
** lhem
“ *) I carPlease say'to
car-- mot
not wlot
wlmt may come. tlie place tliot once I held, but whot- care I Sor- cal error in the name. which should have been
T!.r g and mid glumms coiinirv, and I feel as I come
"Moltz,"
instead of “ Mottl” I was well ac...............
"
shall
work
1
am
ev-r
with
the
Splrltoal1sts,
and
hack as if 1 could out hting power enough to
tlat, if it gives pleasure to you and takes away
.1
May 17..
tiln-1tanilale the truth of Spirilualism, to enable for them now aod forevermore.
looelinets? I rever was selfish ; I was always quaimted with Philip Moltz. Ho came from Bal
timore to Williamsport about 1853, and took the
jim to understand whal ~pii il mil life is.
,
willlog to slinre pleasures with others.
• May P’>.
.
James C. Lothrop.
■
Ooly do your dulv, wlilcb you know will give., position of foreman im the foundry of Vandcr-.
hilt, Murmy & Bowman. I worked with him.
I went out from IH-nver City in 1k"0, in Febru pleasUre to me. Ol Father. it was thy wisdom amd and can certify that the messago is ohnrnoberistio
ary, somewhere about the I'h or Hth. I oam,t re- tly - omnipotent power tiiat onccled me over tbe of the man and the facts are correctly given,
I come, Mr. (’Iiairninn. feeling Hint 1 would mn-’mhor which. Mv mime is James C. Jmithrop. ocean of deatli amd made me realize wlmt a -mere There are two or three other persons im Nobles
like, lo express my-elf, and yet I don't care to 1 have friends at tlie North, friends io Boston, speck I was upon tl-e graHd cosmic sea oS eter County who were acquainted with Mr. Moltz.
give jay full name. I am rot ashamed of my friends io Northampton. I send my love to them nity. Wlmt am I? only- an ato-ii lm- thy grand
Since coming West Mr. Moltz had passed out
. name, jet I wiI-1 toexpt'etl -Hire lnougnlt thal all. I've come hi - re jm-t because i want to; nob dominion, awaiting thy will, awaiting to become of my mind umtil tho message revived reoolleo•
little
by
li-tle
more
fitted
in
dplcituality
Sor
tlie
my frieods would never otherwise rei-eH-e. I lhal I expect to d- i atfv good, not that I expect to
tioms of him. I am not m subscriber to the Banwart lo say to them I am sorry thill IiH-vlsioOt nnnihilale Iheologv mid to c-tublish Spiritualism, realms that lie beyond me, where, in Its vastmess, neir, which was handed me by a friend, amd you tl-e
miod eati scarcely grasp its beauties amd
lint
ju-t
lii-caii-e
I
have
a
mind
tn,.that
’
s
just
it.
' of we|lllh.wll0l||doirsed lhrum'll mv brain aod
cam judge of my surprise when 1 came upon this
gave lime to mv whole beirg, ulf.a'ted m- as they I. thank you fur the privilege of coming, and if scarce Ins power to defile its privileges, There message.
B.
did. Tho-e who know me know vety well that there 's anything im tii- wide world that I can do Is nn dertil where 1 am, Sor all is lite, all is ac
.
I fnriririirol life a pour hoy—a
..... . V hoy, In fur you. rest assured ( will do it. I will bring all tivity, like the little busy bee.
Farewell ; let mot a shadow ol.oud'tny mind as
facl.. I winked
wirk'ed my way up, mid every dollar the ’flowers uf hive. I cam,- all the brightness I can.
regards tlie resurrection of tlio spirit into lite
May 17.
was sweet to
lo me. A
Ass yyear after year 'Went by,
_
with ideotlty ard personality.
•intid to fed, as the dollar-' came, that they
The - Wrtliioul Convention -Rullroml RcdnctlonH.
. We'l • -sweeter Rlld sweeter to me-that I lllll't
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
aid would prltc-t them. I dill rot iHleHd to he •
Tho A. & G. W. R. K. Co. will sell half-fare tickets
From llie far unkoowo we come. We liave GIYf^J^^r/Tllt<ouil,H THE MKIHUUlSHIl' OF MUM. from either of tho following cities. where twenty porsors
mean - to those who were ertrii-.ted tii ‘my care,
stood
upon
the
shores
of
life
and
seen
them
re

purchase. viz: St. Louis. Cloolonalt. and Cleveland. Seud
wdioir |- should have eared for. I.-fe was not
|' .JENNIE S. IKJDD.
hmg c1oolgn for me to do all my work : IihI I 1 cede from us. Individuals whom we loved and
John Carver: Albi-rt F. HU'-iloe: tImtepli ICiObiII; Amy your name to either R. Peterson. corner 31 ond’Walnut
streets. St. - Louis. John L. Caldwell. 1'. O. - Box 1092, Cin
tried lo do whatever Ji eiiiil.I, and would have eared for have gome forth and battled with life, .N. .Miiimii; Cluo.-|t-t. tod. mill Si.: Mary I), l.oi-more.
George lugroio; llollou; Johr Toluimt; Wlllvrl .Mnouol; cinnati. or E. 1). Stark. 9 Rouse Block. Cleveland. There
dore whatever seemed he.i lo me. I have left nod have come hack io us again mod said: “ We 7T<1111
Murrov.
•
.
earth row. Thevgiv me hut few.kiod lhougnls cannot stem -the lide." I.o, we sent forth our
eliaill.•t I'lui^oidnlu: Gharlrtto M. Stdrey! Hr. Aut<in; will ho no doubt of the required numb'r going from Cleve
land. Fare for the round trip from Ciovel -Uid about- $10.
Susao It. Solti: Urdo Jloi
—-I might say loving thought.. They
'
_ only, feed .. power and our sti. tigth years aod years ago! Jolm L.vRato.t: j.
.
- Questions ami .Answers.
We touched with loving iHspi^atiom the lips of . Juila A. W’Ulnow: Alma U. Skltmei': l)r. LUrtog; Wil
•
ElttE IIA1LUOAD.
as If ijow they had gut rid of me they
could
’
‘1 use
liam lt Aller: r..1||at•le.t U. Durbar: Aaror.
those
whom
we
found
’
receptacles
for
our
power
ContIioui-tn.i ‘istotT -Mr. Chairm'ao, Wi-..io- whatever I had left, lirt rein ---luber I am mot '
Excursion tickets to and from Watkins's Glen—round
Fll/a l-otnoct: Aorle; George L. Evans: Mary Lava
Hlui
.strength.
Y"ii
persecuted
them;
you-sent
lette;
George
Waltoo;
Edward
Darllog;
William
H.
Ati|v
rc.-nlv ' l°r wI .it-iv.-r--iUi--tii.ii ( ar-'.l’-tore to.
trip: Now York City. $13; Dunkirk. $1; Buffalo. $5.75;
dead. I still live, aod I will do for those for
ford.
■
(,Mi - — What i- a hr- -aii.
■
whom I
Arnv- ./,i/,.- when I was io the them hack again to its and again we retired. Hut
Mary Due: -Frank .M—n; Narcy It. Sinclair; .Maurl^o Salamanca. $7.50. (Hope to got better rates.) nt last lhene came‘ a time when, we could with Abtoo: fleoc<ii Dubois: Folly D ioon; UrUs lllako.
. An-—The |.... . o'- .-II -aid: " I luud a.ilrrain form.‘ l'ii-a-c .;iv it N from (iourgr |I. K, - .
.
FROM TIIE SOUTH.
■i strength and llfe-t.meli the walls of a dwelling
C’arhsa Healey; James ilanoon; Luoiot lt Morse;
' -"vtdch will ti°t all ' li -lfram." .Mar.v tnav'-iiy, I
May I."
”
.
The Ponn. R. R . the Erie & Pittsburgh R. U., and tho
; and send forth tii- little sounds through children, Tlooat Kllov.: Ja -ret M. Ferris; Anooymo«s.
. hint a .I’ri’;iir. ah-I U'l i’- ds oiili that wlm-li the
Northern
Central
R. It. will sell excurslorf-'tickets at all
Ilamiah .M.lc.tnall; Ko^slra 1>. Wood; Dr. Magulnoets;
: nnd you Iisked O'. " Wlmt would you?'' nod we .
in i in I ha- - -oa Ji i :..I up. io the ilaytirm iiuul -vtiistations. You must first get an order from U. L. Groom, .
Abbic
S.
.
Hazen.
'
Dr.
Edward
Sloipmp:
PcvorK1ck;
Addle
M.
Vernon;
; answered: " We would give you a dwelling-place
fuitli with-a i-'.a li-t ir fnrev’ upo° lhe riglit-liar’.
Rlltre•s D.
lilts: Dariol U. Solti; Jolm D. Mears; Salamanca. N.Y. Send six cents, ‘Rates from a few of
in tlie spiritual wetII, aod point out to you a life Feltx
A hide S. Hazen, -from New .York-1 'il y. I went
the stations: Baltimore^ $11,19; Lock Haven. $5,00; Har
A dri-am lnav he a vi-ino which is tm cnmi. or,', '
Murray; Lewis B. menards.
.
eternal
”
Andliave
we
net
fulfilled
nur
trust?
Josepi M. 5Mtloklt; Haorai \Y. Shaw; Mamie Drew; risburg. $7.81; Philadelphia. $12.00 (this low rate should whi-b- h.i-p.i--i -I, it may glvc l° the dreamer a away ir |t.•s| about the H-h of .lime. I went
# .
■
Again we collie to you aod say: There nre > Johr; Hamul. |
truth. W,’ eau iletilie.ilreams urly as pc•a-lhur -to away - with l)l|l<l1HptllUl, I suppose. 1 had °o
givo us a largo delegation); Williamsport. $1.05; Pitts
the ilel-v h-tail who ilrentr-. lie may he hi-c ut .life or. strength. I used'formerly to ‘belong io. brighter things tn lie CIowii' you than you Imve
burgh (t)fa. Lock llavon) §12,51; Tyrone. $7.20; Elmira. 00
tliiit o.lmi.|lt p-l'-niis who -lieam dl'car1-•wlln- a Newport. N. II., way 'up there am’org the - oioun- ever dreamed Of, liner and more beautiful luaoi- 01YKN -TIIHOUOII THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. oentt; Hortoheadt. 'Cl cents.
.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
reality'Ir them.qir h" in ty nut.
laio-.. ' I had a hard time Ir lite. Il- seemed to , festatioHs than ymi hav'o ever thought of, if you
.FROM THE NORTH.
William Dorsey; William -.Torrey; Ella Cole Stevenson;'
— Why’l' il ljial -Hire-j-ersun- nevor' dream " me a- though oothiog limit I qml mylirn -I lo ever I will only trust tvs and will not bring the positive Herry
The
Ontario
Northern
R.
R.
gives
half faro; connects at
Hyrdcs.
A,— N—impi-e-p-’i iv.i- -dor ic s-n --.-ll-t> lite - Imvh. jyoikeil out rigid. N° matter wh 'it my lite was ! element of life, or that element which says, 111
Canandaigua with N. C. R. R.. which will give tho fol
lie - rcerlReeMl.n- whatever when they; rcturo lu — let tha.t he covered.witfi mystery. I come dare not trU't " lint if you bring us love and
lowing rates. round trip:- Canandaigua. $1.83; Stanley.
purity and truth, we in turn will open a door you
earth °t w t lh.cv have seer am! heard.
back askiog tor tlreoglh that I mav reach some
f 1,44; Penn Yarn. 92 cents; Sodus Polut. $2.25; Walllngtou.
Imve
never
seen
bi-lme,
and
you
will
find
treas

- (,i - Is 11:0 emi-taiit practice of holding circles trierds of -mine who live not Io Newport, hut
$2.10. ' Many from Canada -and Northern Now York will
for- l|eV^■ll>pl!o-tit if splr|toal faclv'beni-i'icial a- Hear here, ir Cambridge. Il yiui car help me ures within that ymi cun hardly realize or ac To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
come this way. &3T Remember. you must secure an ordercept;.
’
•
May
17.
tur as health is croe, -rncil '.'•
. to reaeli llit-iui -I shall lie very much obliged. I
I^ittod•to the splrit-llfe. from near San Francisco. Cal.. from 11. L. Green. Silannnoa. N. Y.. to g)t excursion
A. — h may hc’ln -nine, while 1ii others it may know lhal -iny eomirg-is a proof of .Spiritualism,
July i'll. 13T>, James A. Rider. son of John B. and Almira ticket from Canandaigua. - Send six cents,
IMIeo.-.
'
he lirjurlnos. We have kuowji pcr-iat- lo -it 1° fiSil I only want to. teach' olhert—to make them
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
OTHER -ROADS AND HOATS.
c-roles am- he very-irm-h ne|-Ctitlrl- tlh-rehy: wc feel as i-do. I waul to go oul there. Wll, I gain
The funeral from tho resldenco of his parents on tho 7th The Utica. Cortland & Eltulra R. R., the Corning &
(IIVKN Til 11 hl. II TII K .MHUllUMSII I P OF
Inst..
was
very
largely
attended
by
sympathizing
friends.
have al-n knew r Olliers wOh, have' -at lo clrcbS a power- here. sir. sultieieiit lo go there? [1
Genova
K.
R.,
and tho - boats on Seneca Lake will carry at
.MH-M. NA It HI A, DANSHIN.
who expressed - their tomler regard by beautiful and -deli half faro. Frlonds from the East better como to Geneva.
- ami - have I
.i ie mure and mure ih'MIilat’.il ea.-h thiok you will. ] Then' I have gut on more to
cate ll »wers In great profusion. In addition to Singing by "For further information examine railroad guld03. •
d-vy lhey iveil. Why .’ B’-mnis- there Wi.-recer- say.
.
May Hi.
tfrleuds of some choice selections. appropriate ’•emacl __ P J.—Latest: Trip tickets from Corry. Pa.. §9.0); Erie.
Luilwell.- '
■ tillti p iiti'S ill lheclfcle who hli-i’ilo-il lh-’ir vilat.
i
were madoby Mrs. L. Mathews and Mr. P; D. Moore.
'
.
Olivc^XT. . Dean.
Pa.. $ft, by Perm. R. R.
.
Ity wit liiait vtvioi; anvtliliig in reliurr; who only
I went, out of the body In Orange, N. J.,.and
The following testimonial and expression wero adopted
crletl, " Crlvc, ulve," like the horse leech. Yiili
;.p;\5st‘d Into worlds unknown nnd unread ot by
by tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum:
(Tlve A. Dear, wlm pu-tt■ll away' at S iith
cao .-ah-! olrcles, -t rlvhlly nruatilzeil, r-o!llly.-niyselr.' My name was Liudwell. I .was - advanced
.Wo, ayoill.-ers and members of the Children's Progres The Vnlveriml Reform €nnip-OIeetlng-A. Card
C|ii-^ilzi-ii. if eacii -lul-v-ilual i- rr-i.-ltl-li. evcrv l’-io-loii. liot m'iO- l>1dollgt- dtn'S•lcm, .Me., returns
somewhat In years.
Many doubts nnd many sive Lyceum of Sm
from Mohck Hull.
deeply realize that another,
cvcoliu; or day ir lie week, ami be nco'etil-- d here 'to Iloslmi.. | liave bee°-gone t wo years I i-O
fears' 'passed, over my - otioil’-in my silent medita seat Is made vacant. In tlm sudden and unexpected transla • To lhemembcrsor the Universal Hororin Association and
February. ' I retur’o to -ay Io friend-’ of--iii:ii"
yutt butil e-retes.will tlio-e
others
interested
in
tho U. R. A. Gamp-meeting. I wish to
tions inward the' (liver nf all perfect gifts, and tion t» the summer-land-to tho .aogol-world—of our young
say that llootll orsof Gut Society think It not host, In vlow
llfd f°i' the -pli it mil. l-nl dlly forj-what .they car wlm are- iii mt. I.eiiisond in Maine. Rinb It tliev how having la.-l-d -ol hrt' perfect life, 1 beg him
and noble friend aud most devoted mo-obor. James Rldor. of llestrlngoiicyof financial matters. to hold a Camp-Meet
will
o°ly
eater
the
proper
sphere
of
lite
aiM
will
H.-t la the ai' I'erlal, wlm are seeking man-rial aid
tills year; but. Instead. we would recommond all to at
be williHg to vi-it -om° mediumi-tlc individual In forgive iry imiorarne'.- Being omnipotent nnd at the early - ago of twelve years. by accidental drowntug oil ing
tend thoMalnoSplrltuallsts’ Camp-Mooting at Etna, which
orlv, vail may lie the lo-er- thereby, lor- they
all -who, lie’ could hut save one whom lie - had ll-'
* ’-ll Inst.
•
commences on Wednesday, Aug. 23th. The platform of
wifi atltorli lie vitality of’everv iodividual pres who, tins power to allow me to return, I can come thrown into earthly existence. .
AY- desire to bear our hearty and choerful testimony to that Camp-Meeting Is absolutely frea—oo question 1b ighack ard' give- them evidence which -tiey haveent.
’
'
•
The' lo- art of - myself - is overltow-iig with grati the excellent ipialltles nf character. both of head and heart. nored—aud a .grand tlmo Is expected. Faro can he had
never
before
realized.
Yes,
It
proper
coodiliorfrom Now York to B »soo on the stoumbiats for $1.50. and
(,' —i'tly i’l. Cr°ucb ]
I'rum wbl-oee doe
ali- given me, I cao malerialize, ard will do. -il. , tude and thanksgiving to my Father who art ill - which he possesseM! In a remarkable degroo. He evinced 1 will arratigo on tho “Sanford Line of Steamers” from
- spirtt. originate? aai| la>w Is it ctumech’d with
heaven for the beautiful and tasteful- home ho has an Intelligence. Integrity. alTeetlou and harmony that Boston to Bangor and
*
return for half price. Bangor is
it tliev will allow mi- ar oppio^tunitlVl can lm-. .
the toldy -’.’
•
.
awarded to me Ids servant.
7'
would adorn-a°d reflect credit upon any youth. or even only fourteen miles from the camp-ground, and tho tickets
are half the regular price.
A —I art imt surprised, Mr. Chairman, at sc. pre— some iodividual. I give lhem 'thongillt of ,,
Now tn those whom I liave ■ left still dwellers adult. lie was so noble. modest. gontlonianly. and withal
Come. brethren and sisters of theU. K. A.. and lot us
.
ce-ving -ucl- a .-|m’.-lliiii ' from a pbys-ciar,-i°r mv own.- wdiieli, 'if -they receive. -will strengthen i upnn'eartli, those who are seekers omd those who 1 so symmetrical In body and mind. that
*
ho won tho lovoi
*
Join with tho Spiritualists of Maine and have a good Camp
wlieit we wlm are pliyticlant dl-s-r-t 'thehiamao them when tliev realize tiiat they come from me. i are di>hi lievers, I will say
Meetlug.
Mosks Hull, Pres, U, R, A,
and
admiration
of
the
entire
Lyceum
and
visiting
friends.
*
from the realms of
May lit.
'
• ■
i
t-odv. we cotiilol 1ii i 1 tlie place where tin- spirit
llglt.and beauty ■ I have a precious home of rest- as wed also. In fact. 'of all In tho community who knew him. """X
,
. dwells— wecu-i oul ttrd five tp|rllnal uric -r nf mail.,We regardod him as the model. tho example. for all tho
nnd (quidude, advancing step by- step toward
Western Con■neotlol■bt
,
Nr matter, lu’-w clir-lv we investigate, on mat B. C. ,
.•
■
those gramder spheres of life in which beauty - members of our Institution. to which he was so attached.
Tho ColnptolncoS|Phtlttallst Association of WettornComler how caiiefUly we dls-ect the - hUmar orLari
At the annual meeting recently hold bo was elected libra recttcutwlll hold Its Sixth Anoual Convention at Lake
■
Mr. ('iminnan, I imveouily a short story’to tell, dwells.
Compounoc.
on Wednesday. Aug. nth. 1878. at 10 o'clock
'
Ism, we oever timl tbe -pltit. Ard yel•tplrit be. ' but I'cc m- otiier way of -reaHilog onl’.whom I
1 li^ivp met many whom I once knew on earth. rian. and performed Ills duties- Ip the most creditable man A. m. Tho oclobr.abo 1 speaker. singer ami test medium. J.
longs I, riat’er. helnolft l° cacti aod' every- Indihope - lo reach aod givi-' strengll. ’I wish -to say The greetingi lovo been most kind and cordial. ner. Wo -feel tint his departure has made a vacancy in Frank Baxter, Is to bo the objector attraction aod attem■
vidual. It i- a part ard parcel, a potliuo-i-f tlio
l" -ov daughter -I will call her 1! A,—you ne'ed \Yc have a circle of kindred and friends. ; We our circle that cannot bo filled by another. and that human tion. to l<eotlurc. tlue. and give some of Ills wonderful tests,
gr^u^^l iJ-dl wbicb'I- -ei-t fmlh at -lie birtb nf all llie slrcrgti thal- can tie given -ydu by tie speak of days gomv by and of days which'are to language Is too poor and weak to proporly express our re-, for tho - berreSt of all who -nay embraoc the opportunity to
hoar him. Lot there be a grand rally of the •‘curious”
■ .
every (Cbld, aod lakes pu—,.—|°r °f tin- organ - -pin.l-world- lo - sustato you ' lo the work yoU arc come. Tl-ei'low leauttfuMt is to die, for Im that gard for him and for hls manly virtues.
am -I “skeptical,” as woll as bellovors in the HarmoHlal
. IsOi. Yet at the same time, at tiiat birth, nml doirg. - Your motber is - ever will you and will dentil you - Covo'-a life that - never cam 'bcVbkcn
Whilst wo tenderly and , deeply sympathize with hls fond Philotophy. to soe ard hear this modern prodigy.
••
John goodiiicii. President,
.
before ' that ini t h, there is a peculiar powe" whicb
ellt<at,n yoo. Tiose whom, you ' imve krowr as from you. I live In my Father and my Father and affectionate parents. and would mingle our tears with
J. W. Whiting, Secretary.
.
atSects tbe father mid mother nf tir- fo- los, mid .paceolt-arc gathered to us.
• ■
J lives iH- o' - e, '-ii oit tlie J --lurrey 'we go forever and theirs. yet wo have tho glad and comforting attnr'lncp that
he still lives In a' more -beautiful world than this. ''clothed
onuSet-tlic ’Irdividual -pil'd tn partake of'db°-c
forever,
tiiat
j
orroy
which
lias
mo
cod.
l
am
sorry
for
lhem,
especially
for
her'
who
,' '.
*
o
t
sou) io. them,
ior her wooNotice.
oharaolert •. ,' w.irl.d
with a spiritual body. surrounded by loving friends. and
1 VlT•ncre,ec|n .....
spiH tt'|■aotcri..|ts ••■orver ■wou,id ,yieid- ,a«d wlin oever *p« d«Hiih. i
The Execut-lvo Board oS the “ Connecticut Association
sustained by our Father's lnflnlto love nnd wisdom. and
birtb irlo our world. There are splr-tt allend
of
Spiritualists
”
nrore(lltcstcdtonL>■.•tatContpolllloo
Lake
No oatler haW- strong a spir-liral battery was |
Charles Denton,
"
that. with hls nature unchanged. hut bolng constantly de on Wednesday, Aug. 1tth. at l r. m.. and thero docldoas
lag every birtb. Tlr-y come ard. go. -ibl hire
brought lo hoar upon her.-sie was oever Willing '
I died in lhe town of North Hempstead, L I. veloped. he will ever be near us. with all gentle and loving to time and pi -ioe of holding tho Annual Conventioo.
' rtt-l- there. You hardly know, feel, °r realize'
iI 'Charles Denton, io the seventy eighth year of lotlooooet, to guide us in tho porformanco of every duty.
Tho membors ortho Board will bear In miod that this is
thal they ' are with yoll, yet they are - Ibero, pre lo loll lie truth. \Ye liave h-‘r to our care.
.tho annual Piooio ot the Spiritunlittt of thatroglom-; that
We liave rot forgojlon you, dear child. - We 1
. siding 'over every hlitl'and every.dealh ; tliey
! my age. I »»■. hurled fiom the church iii Hemp- nnd to lead us lu'ways of pleasantness and In paths of tho sweet singer, seer, and lecturer, Baxter. will ho pres
shall wateli over- aod keep you ami bold yon, -no
peace.”
ent. amd that an nontoaUy pleasant gathering may bo ox. stard with yu.u ir every trial of life.
matlor -wlmt seems <o como tb'al may.lie dark- i stead.
Per order.
L. Rouinson, Ste^ett^1ry.
May we so live and emulate hls virtues as to be enabled- pected.
Death brings solemnity Io every household: let
Q - — [Ity'H-e same.]
From whence do evil. No fear whatever SoC yoo, lhougi you' may step i
■
.
;
.
■
-,
, - ; thedi-pai led lie young or old, be liked or despised, to hold sweet communion with him. and ' Spally bo wel•
spirits.ortglnate, nnd-how exl-t?
forward lm tie mighty river of life’ Your hard
Friends of Human Progress.
: |■stlll.tncrc i- a tljlunn1ty that rests always around comcd by him aud other angel-friends to the flowery banks
' A. — We have almn-t .explained lie matter lo' i
will lie hold, your feel will b' sbielded, you need‘ i the one called dead. The question now nrises. of our beautiful spirit-homo-tho land of Light and Love.
Tho Twenty-third Aomual Meeting of tho Frionds Of
our -former aoswer. - We sold that iodivliluals not fear. - - Y’oltr mother rod faller- ace'sUtIrtolog
Hnlonn Progress. ot North ColliHs. will bo held Jm Hem
Lavkrna Mathews, Conductor.
|irrtnko■of the father aod- mother,before lheir you aod those who lmve ever been kind amd good.' J with those win: have kept away from supersti
lock Hall. Braot. Erir County. N. Y.. oommcnoing om tho
San Francisco. Cal,. July 14 -h, 1873.
; ! tion and ]>assed into light, is it not beautiful that
Mth day or August. rod closing on the 1st day of Septem
oirtb. You canoot realize how a tlmuulvt, m tvord,
We would ask - tl-at lie l-l-—iiigzif (to 1 may be ber. opening each day at 10 o'clock. A. M. Mrs, L. A.
or ao aclion may act upon mt undeveloped tplrlt
a law is binding unto all.men to die, and through
Pearsall. of Mlchlgau. Mrs. E. L. Watson, .of Titusville,
upon tliom. Flemse say to them tlat li (.’.- sends;'!
ON
TIIE
DEATH
OF
JAMES
A.
RIDER.
J I the “death " of the body to receive lite, light
’wlic.b -is Ir your home. While you rre ol your
and others will be present ns spc.akort. Good mutlo.wlll
forllt
Ills
love
aod
strength.
Direct
my
latter
HY MILS. LAVERN’A MATHEWS.
bo iu attendance.
Lewis Dean, ' )
butlO.ets ynii may tbiok tm- overreach some itUlli
nnd
wisdom
?
toll. P..K , rod say - that ms they - read the linos
•
a. M. Hawley, > Committee.
. vliluml, ynti may thiok to l-lot him or her out of
' A - note of sadiiest fills tlioatr.
To me death ins been nio-t, acceptable. for the
Mlits. )V, Wood, J
wbicb my voice Ims semt Sorth they ' rood not fear.
• I frame In which the spirit lived was becoming
Our liearts with grief are torn;
cxistt'mce; at -I lle same time you write your lesson
Strength shall be given them in tbe-hour of trial.
• upon n pnge of lifr mid are nmliliog
*tbe>
nature Though il seems lo them a drrk day, lel them. | shattered by years of mental and physical taxa
A lamb from out the fold has gome.
1 Grove Heeling.
oC your tinhorn Irfarl.
If you would have no
tion. If
‘ And we Im sorrow mourn.
If oiie'
one km-w
knew tlie
tlie beautiful
beautiful’ process
nrocess that
that
reoeobcr il is always darkest just before dawn. !
Tho Liberals and Spiritualists ot Kalamazoo and adjoin-'
_
urdeveloped -nlhieoee-, tb.n" form -your clilldriOi
j death brings with it, there would be mo feeling of
May 'JH.
’
Oh angels! was thy heaven above
Ing Counties will hold a ono day Grove Meeting in Judge
as they-should he - from lie first daWriruof - pre
i awe, for the one who fashioned mortal intoexist-Dyckman's beautiful Island Grovo. at Schoolcraft. Mich..
OfliIHs S3 incomplete
.
natal fife. . Imt them oome irlo tio-world" will
the last Simmy In August. Tho most eminent speakers
encc.lms provided a most beautiful channel for
That thou didst need -this darling boy. .
lu the field of reform will address tho meeting. All rail
William Hanaford.
love ard trull aod a feellngMif perfect tcut|.
its escape.
■
While we Im sadoessweip ?
roads centering at this point will run for half fare from
-...... Tleli. vou meed lave no tiodeveloped lmllueooes.'
Tlie spirit-world is boundless in its grandeur,
South Bend. !ud.. Battlo Crook. Grand Rapids. and Stur
1 wish you would say that William Hanaford,
Didst fear tho storm and tompo3t here
gis. Midi.
ALBERT BUR80N.
Hut while lie world is as It is, while tie attempt wlm once belonged' tm’ B^V^’H’.. Me., bul who im its harmooios.nnd im its life sustaining princi
Scfapocrrfa Mich,
•
Might cruel to him prove ?
•
Is niade to thrust luiidreds and thousands out of passed away at New Orleans some six years ago ples. Not even we who look upon its beauties
Aod
this
was
why
yoo
took
him
thero.
Imve language sum ...lent to give any oonoepbioH
the world, you - need oot complain if you have last September, 1ms come here and brought all
■ frt/e lu thy homo of love ?
Michigan Spiritualists mmd UlberalhU.
undeveloped inlluemccs. Tli-y oooio from your tie papers mocossary to prove hls idenlity. He of them through mortal lips. The spirit-world
Tho Semi-Annual Meeting of the Michigan State Asso
owo lives, from your own souls. Would you wants lo do all be cam for bumamily. Tell ’em may look to’me diff<?rent from wlmt it does to
Didst fear tint some nnklodnots given
ciation of Spiritualists and Llboralists for tho yoar 1879
lave developed spirits. 'pure aod holy, aod none tlal 1 havo been a hard case. I havo beam to Cull- many others, for I always reveled - im the Divine
Might strike with cruel dart? .
will bo held at Grand Rapids. commencing on Thursday,'
.
other, be true to yourselves.
mind and his works. 1 ever felt there were mo
iSidst fear that ioe, In blindness even. ‘
August29ih. and closing Sunday. Sept. 1st. The arrange
i furoia, liave been. In n street- Slight tn Sam Fran
ments that are being mado It Is hopad will make tho meet
(J.-lFrom lie ' aud-erce.| Tie oootcoll-og cisco, and had a devil oS a time in Sacramento.
faults io his works, mor was I mistaken. I am
Might wound hls tender heart?
ing tho largostllicral demonstration- oyer hold in tho'State.
Imtelligeoce recently spoke ol dreams; said tiiat I was mover happy anywhere. Hul al ' last, - when finite, r.nd can only approximate im a degree
Some of tno best speakers In the Spiritual and Liberal
Didst
Acioio
that
Io
thy
heaven
of
'love
at Hight, while asleep, tie spirit of a person tiiat terrible thing got hold of nio—they callod it toward ltic iofioite, but my gramde-t aspiration
ranks will be presout.
s. B. McCracken, Secreeary.
He would more beauteous grow. •
might leave tim- body, roam about tie spic-tual preuooota—wlen that got hold of mo amd took is to gather in all knowledge. them send it out to
Aod
this
was
why
you
took
him
homo.
.
world, aod 'then return to tie body, -while Un me out, I was glad lhem Sor tbe first tioo. I saw the human mind, whereby mem may be prepared
Grove Hcctlng;.
. ’
No grief or pain to- know ?
person - oo waking knows nothiog "if It.
Mv my molber, wiotli I lmdr't seen Sor tom years. mot- to die but to live.
The Yearly Meeting of the Splritualitbs of Summit amd
question'-s :•■ If tie spirit can leave (lie body whc’n I saw frieiifls I had m't seem Sor years amd years.
adjoining Counties will be hold lu Gaylord's Grove. Cuya
When all is still within my soul.
Now I will say farewell. My mission is to do
hoga Falls. O.. om Sunday. Aug. 18th. Good speakers will
one is asleep, wl'y dues out death eosue-?
Corn's back tho sweet reply:
’
i I rm lappier tliam 1 ever was before. Somehow good not only to'kindred, friends amd neighbors.
be om the grounds. Services to oommcooo at 10 A. M.
► A.—There are not unfrcquently case.sisucit as or other 1 lmd to como back bore aod had to tell but, if 1 can, to the whole numnm cnoe.
Tho openiog bud will now unfold.
Per order.
A. Undehiiill. Secretary.
we referred to, of riediumisbio individuals who toy story. I cam’t help ll. I om rougb—rougb
An amgel Im the sky.
car walk side by side will spiritual ' beings; ; as a grater—rouglior than any grater you over
Safe Im tho everlasting Told,
i
Anna Sunderland.
go forth into the spiritual, take cognizance of all ; saw. At the same time I want to do all thq good
A^li^i-o joys supernal reigm,
From Hatt Orange, N. J. My name was Anna
they see, realize tie life of tie spiritual, feel amt I car. 1 ’ll do all tie good I can SoC yon. I want
Two beauteous boys you mow behold,
see and bear mure thao they could do io t-n to toll llio folks where I lived down there that I Sunderlaod. My father’s mame was William.
Joined hand In hand again.
vcars of earth-experience. and yet return lo earth. : still live. I ant coming, and I'll do as I please ; My mother’s mame was Catlierime White. My
Two spirits, with tholr hearts as omo.
Why death does Hot emtue is because there -s a ; nothing tiiat they can do will stop me, that 'a all. grandmother was named L-ggett. I was about
So radiantly bright 'l
4
powerful eleobr-cal llok whicO bolds tie sp-cit to I
ten years old, maybe a little more. I was the
May .lfi.
.
eldest daughter, and I am very persistent im do
'T Is Jimmie and hls brother John,
tie body, iniiat wero broker you would lave
ing- that jvjj^h - i know is good. So I come like
In robes of shining light.
sudden death. Maybe you would call It heart
. , John D. Sabine,
a little obedient child to tell my mother, Sa
discase—we cannot say what. Wp only koo|v
With beckooing hands they say to you.
I
Mr. Chairman. I om a Spiritualist. From the . ther aid grandmother. that I did mo- go away
this—If they return safely, quietly to 'the form, I
” Dry all those bitter tears ;
they are oot aware they lave traveled in theiC crown of my head to the -soles oS my Seet I - be because I did not love them, but I went because
Ere long yoi^, too, will bid adieu
liev’d in Sp1ritnalitm. It is plcntamb Sor me to the angels came Sor me and took me from my
sleep; they only reaihui they have dreamed.
To earthly Joys amd fears. ’'
visit this circle-room. to hear the music. Sor I nm
home, wliich was mice and beamiSul. - amd gave
Dear father, mother, earthly friends.
fond of music. nnd to Seci that here ary ome cam
me oHe which. was very mudi more beautiful.
William 'M. Tibbets.
When near the shlolog shore,
•
express ttieir Ideas amd rot be trammeled by So mow, mother omd Sather omd grandmother. you
We'U reach to you our willing hands
any deoominatiom- whatever.
I will give my meed mot omy of you shed one tear Sor me, Sor I
And safely guide you o'er.
name as John D. Sabine. oS Milford, N. H. I. mm so happy! I am like
*
a little lamb, gay amd
f;o^d. ' I did tie best I knew low. If I went out have only beem gomo a little while, sirce about sprightly,-- playing or the green grass amd gnther^-'
' Where we shall livejorevermore, ■
»
t Is nobody's business, amd I’m glad I 'in gone. tlie 1th of -April. I havo tried to gather al I the
ing beautiful flowers, which 1 -say are Sor my
Ooe slronp. unbroken band.
,
I only returm Ocre, to say to my friends oot to strength I could to come. because 1 Selt I would mother and my gcnmdmobnec. - I love my grand
Oh! tbo joy aod-mlss for a^l Im store
' worry
mo ,one ' particle,
The editor does not guarantee the return of naooserlpl
... - about
.
.
, .. rot
. , to Seel any sort
— like to let my friends know that l - am Interested mother, amd she loves me. It was nncd Sor us to
Who meet im splrlt-land.
Oontrlbobiontt
: ■■".
oS.'regret pr stidness. only to Seel that they tue
*.
still im every movement bo Sar ns regards Spir1bn- part, but the angels came amd sung so sweetly
Correspondents should always preserve copies of their
Slad that 1 am gooe.
Risa str»rge tili°g to me. alism. I want ' them to understand tiirt my voice it was <a pleasure to pass along with them or the
I am of Fremon extraction, amd I speak through | is rot nnsncd.
I am with them from Sumday to atmosphere umtil they entered with me into that _Good Disinfectants—No. i.—Oarbolia Add articles.
Newspapers sent for the editor should have the Important
ar - interpreter, ever -here, - to make myself Sully ’ Sumday, -amd I wilt give them all - the strength I grand city called the spirit-home.
passage marldt in a eompteuou, mann^.
mider-b-ml. 1 waat ll.em tu uiider.-tmid I could
out do none ;’I did the' h.-t I could, mid thmf mow
I ff I- thut I mu C»mluu to a place where 1 dull
he able tu exercise toy own free will.
May Id.

Spirit ('oniiiiuniciition - Verified.

George H. E.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC, •
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San Francisco Fycenm—Memoriaim
Services. - . “

-

. thereby »- if
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.
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To the Liberal-Minded.As the “Banner of Light Establishment” is
not an incorporated institution, and as we could
not therefore legally hold bequests made to ns in
that name. - we give below the form in which' such
a bequest should he worded in order to stand the
test of law:
“I give. devise and bequeath -unto Luther
Colby and Isaac B. Rich. - of Boston, Massachu
setts. Publishers, [here insert the - description
of the property to he willed] strictly upon trustj
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they shall deem exSedient ana proper for the promulgation of the
octrlne of the immortality - of the soul and - Its
eternal progression.”
.
,
.

Please say-it is William M. Tihhets. I come
from Bangor. Me. .They say I didn't behave

TasA. Mixonepart carbolic add with 100 parts
milk of l^l^me—fierald of Health.

\
i

■

■

LIGHT

AUGUST 10, 1878.
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.NEW WORK.

Dr. Mai n’s Health - Institute,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BO^’TON.
HOSE detlrlug a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return potage
stamp, and the addrott, and state tex aml ago. All Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra July 20.

SARAH A. DANSKIN, T
Physician of the “Now School,”
Fnpil of I>r. Benjamin Itusli.
Office, No. 70} Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
URING fifteen years past Mtrn. 1^X8X1^1^061^10

pupil of aml medium for the - tnlrltof Dr. Hen j. Rush.
D
Many eases pronounced hopolots nave beou permanently

cured through her instrumentality.
She it claleandlent and clairvoyant. Heads the Iuteron
condition of the patient, whether pietent or atadhskuH^o,
and Dr. Hush treats the case with a scientific skill which
hat been greatly enhanced by his fifty ycarn'oxponeRco In
tbeworldof spirits.
, ,
„
r.
,
Application by lotter, enclosing Consultation Foe, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt aftentlou,

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized bp Mrs. Dannkin,
Is an Antalllng remedy for all diseases of tho Throat and
Luugo. t^ikhuu^ah Consumption has boon cured
I’rlco $2.00 por liottlo. Three bottles To*5,00. Address
WASH. A. IIANSRIN, Baltimore, Md.
Match 11.

DR. J. .R. NEWTON,

TJUS.
E. A. CUTTING Ims taken rooms.at fl2
UJL Village .street, Boston, where tie will continue her
butinestut Healing Medium. She has boon very tuccotsful In ier tneclaltiot, - Ladies tulfering from ^ervontnott
and geneeal debility will do well to consult, lior -andlearn
her mode of treatment ami its fevurable retultt. Mrt.Cuttlng gives Vapor and Medicated Baths at hor house or at
the rotidoMico
*of
.
*
patient
iff—May 11.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
EDICAL MEDIUM. ' Many remarkable cures have

been performed by the Intelligences that operate
Mthrough
her. Ufllcu 329 Treuiont street, Boston, Mass.,
July 13.

DR. H. B. STORER.

FFICE 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Isvchiiiiietrlc ex
amination of disease it. Remi'diet adapted to cure all
forms of disease, sent to all parts of the country.
April 20.-3m

O

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Medical Clairvoyant and Home.ojpathic Physician,
OiUlcat84 Montgomery Placoj Room 4, Bostou, Mass.
Aug. 3.

Susie Nickerson-White,

Tho C'cloObrnlcd - Ilonlor,
UEES all Chronic Dlseatot by magnetized letters, lly
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 WestBrookthis moans the most obstinate dlseatot yield to hls
lne street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, Bostou. Hours 9 to 4.
great healing power nt readily at by personal treatment. Fob. 1^.-^’2f^Wi
Reunlro,illcmo uro: ago, ter, aml a description of the cato,
and a 1. O. Order for fs.oo, or more, according to meant.
Inmost catot one loiter It snlllclont; hut Ifuporfeelcttee It
ILL give Magnetic Treatment at hoeollce, Room 4,
not effected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will
No. 8;!MM<^n^g<■meey Place, Boston.______ Aug. 3.
be t^nt at $1,00a shoot. rott-Odlco addrott, Yonkers. N. Y.
July 0.
■

C

T

MRS. .V. M. ' GEORGE

W

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

EDIUM—Test, Medical and Butlnett—13e Cattle tt.,

July 6.
M nei^r3^'^^e^m^intt,
UlfS. N. J. MOR.SE,

May be Ad.lreaneil till further notice

lectro-magnetic■

g Hamilton
Electrical Vapor Baths.

physician,

Place, opp. Park-st. Church.
EMay
11.

OLENOBA, YATES OO^N.Y.

ApiS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,

U. WILLIS may bo addressed at above. From tils
point he can attend to the diagnotlng of disease by hair
UjL Business and lleullng Medinm, tlx questions by
and bandwriting. Ho claims that hit powert lnt^ilBlIne
aro unrlvaled. combining, aa bo does, accurate tcloutnio - mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and
2 stain ps. 32 Eendall stroet, Boston.
Aug. 10.
knowledge with keen and toaeching Clairvoyance.
Dr. WllllBclalmtotpoclaltilRII In treating all dlseaMOtof
the blood and uervoustystom. Cancort, Scrofula In all Its
51 Indiana Place, Boston. Wrltos a full Nativity for
eorms. Epilepsy, I’arall^llB. and all tho most delicate and
$1,io. Geuoral questions, 50cents. If by mall, BBird - stamp,
complicated dlseatot of both texet.
......
Aug. 3.
Dr. WllllBla permitted to refer to uumeeonsnartleBWbo with date of birth.- Disease a specialty.
aaVCetOen cured by hlttyateln of practice when all othort
had failed. AllIetleeMmn8tconCalna renurnDSBCagelttclnw.
U.l_ lug, sulto2, Hotoi Norwood, cor, of Oak and Wash
Send for Circulars and T^f/^erences.
July o.
ington sts,, Boston, tentraucean Aslant.) Hones 10 to 5.
July 0.

D

DR. LAMBERT, the great English Astrologer,

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGKAMN.

SVN’OI’HS OF CONTENTS.
Litt of Workt Leaeing on tio Subject.
Preface,
lntI•(Mlnclion,
,
Psychegeaplfy hi tio Past: Guldol)ttltbll6-Cr^elket.
Perton^^l Experiences Io Private, and witi Public Psy
chics.
,, ,
General Corroborative Evidence.
I,— 7'hnt Attested .by the Senses:
1. Of Sight - Evidence of—Mr. E. T. Bennett, a Malvern
Reporter. Mr. James Rumid, Mr, H. D. Jeni'keu.
2. Of Jlraring - Evidence of—Mr. Se
*leai»t
Cox. Mr,
George
Eing,
Mr.
Ilontlolgi
Wedgwood,
Canon
.Lolds',
„
Baroness
Von V»y. G. II. Adthoad, u . P. Adticad, E. II.
Valter. J. L. O'Sullivan, Epos Sargont, .lames O’.Sargent,
Joan Wethiirbe?,. 11. B. 8torer, C. A. Greenleaf, BiiIIIo
Ceinmlttee with Wat kins. ■ '
k 11.—From the Writing
Languages unknown to tht
‘Psychic:
■
Ancient Greo'k—Evidence of Hon. R. Hale Owon nml
Mr. Blackburn (Slado); Dutch. German, Fienoa, Spaniti, Portuguese (Slade): Ruttlan—Evidouco of Madamo
lliavattky (Watkin ); R- nnale-Evnk•ncenf T. T. Tima-'
ycnlt (Watkins): Cilneto (Watkins).
III. — from Special Tests which Preclude Previous Pre
paration oof the Wi^^^^ng:
,,
Ptyciict nnd Conjurers Contrasted; Slade before tie Retoarch Committee of tio British National Association of
Spiritualists; Slade Tested by C. Carter Blake, Doc. Scl.:
Evidence of—iov. J. Page IoppM, W-ll. lIaIrls(^l, nml
J. Seaman (Sl^^<b ); Writing wltfilnSlatet securely screwed
togother—Evtdence of Mrs. Amlrewsand J. Mould: Dic
tation of Words at tio Time
*
of tio Experiment-hvhlence
of-A. R. Wallace. F.R.G.S., Ientlelgi Wednwo<>d. J.
P.; Rev. Thomas Colle
*
, W.Oxley, George Wyld, M.D.,
Miss RtMlluglmry; Writing lu Answer to C)ui'^tti»nt Inside
a Closed Box—Evldonce or Messrs. Adbhead; Statement of
*
Circumstances under which Experiments with F. W.
Monck were conducted at Eolgliicy; Willing on Glatt
Coated with White Palllt.-Evtnellce of Benjamin Cole
man.
Letters addrotted to Tio Times, oo the Subject of tho
Prosecution of Henry Slndu, by Messis. Joy, Joad, and
Prof. Barrett, F.R.S.E.
Evidomce of W. 11. Harrison, Edltorof Tio Spiritualist.
Summary of Facts Narrated.
Deductions, ExnlcnalionM, and Tioorlot.
The Nature of tin Force: Its Mode of Oporatlen—Kvidonce of C. Carter Blake, Doc. Scl., and Conrad Cooke,U. E.
English edition, cloth, 152 pp. Price $1,25, pottage 10
conts.
For salo wholesale and retail bv COLBY A IlICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornor of Province street (lower
floor), IhoMon, Mast. -

NEW EDITION.
PRICE

AVUVNTTA IMVINEkJLN,

Astral,Cerebral and MesmeelcSclence,
No. 07 Dover ntroot, Ronton, Mam.
TER MN.,
For lunftwcrliiE qucallon*..............................
92,00
Iilff-Rending, with advlco for Futaro Di
rection.. a..................... ..................... ................................................. •................... 5,00
Fora Full Nativity from Rlrtli............................... 20,00

J'lLAUA A. HELD, Magnetic Physician, ln-

spiratlouul Speaker, Pellet, Tost amt aluslne.ts Modimn, 2 Montgomery I'laco. Bostou, Mass. ■
March 23.
QAMUEJL GROVEli, Healing Medium, No.
AJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.
Mar.-2.-2Gw’

PRICE REDUCED.

IHOTO&RAIHS.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS.

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHETTE.

IMPERIAL OR CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.

CIENCE Is miabio to explain tho mysterious peefaem"

S ances of this wonderful little iRsteument, widou write.

Intelligent auswern to questions asked cither aloud or mental)y,{ These unacquainted with It would ho astouisiod at
some of tio results that havo beer attaioeU through Itt
Cgeucy, and oo domestic circle chouiU ho without one. All
Investigators who desire practice- lo writing mediumship
should avail tiomsolves of tioso “ Plaucliettcs, ” witch
may be coRsnlted ou all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or rrleudB,
Tho B’laochotte is furnished complete with box, poncll
anU directions, by which any ono car easily undeeMtaud
how to use It.
Flaocietto with Ventagraph wheeis......... . ........... ....91.(0).
.
Vostagofree,
’ ’
For sale wholesale aod retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery
cornor of Province street (lowei
floor), Bostou, Mass.
t—Dec. 18,
OF IllOF. MILLERON'S SPIRIT PAINTING,

Death and Ascension of Little Violet,

AnU - hor recoption lu spirit-life.” This work, - as explained
by him who executed It, in Intended to show tio philosophy
of spirlt-|mwor, how -the spiritual body reacho's out its psy
chic tendrils nnU -comes lu npporl wilh corresponding
currents from those encased lu flesh, auU produces all spir
itual phenalnetla-iaw magnetic healing Is accomplished—
also howclal-v-yance, lusp-ratlou. mlnd-readlug, &c., are
brought to pats; It deiioeaies tio destiny or tho two bodies,
physical ami spiritual—oue going down -to the bats ami
worms, while tio other, rising through psychic pawer,
Mears away a bird of Paradiso. This picture Is tio culmi
nation of sixteeu yearn'- patient labor or Mr. Mlllionnasa
medium artCst.
The original painting In six foet by fve, and contains nn
excollent portrait of Benjamin West. - Niue portraits lo all
composo tio groups, all life slzo-two are luil-icugti fgures.
Photographs of this paiutiug aro for salo at tio Barror
of Light office, or sent by Expreti
*
only at lie expense
of purchaser. Price : HxC, $1,50; 10x12, 25 cents; cabinet
size, 30 certs.

SOUL' READING,
Or Vayehometrlcal Delineation of Character.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully anRouiice
tathepublict.hatli^sewilowlsh, and will visit hcrin
person, or souU their autograph or lock of hair, sio will
au accurate description of their lending traits of character
aud pecul^iirittcsoi disposition; marked charges lu past- anU
future life; physical dlsoaso, with proscription therefor;
what busiooss tioy aro host adapted to pursuo lu order to ho
successful; the physical and meatal adaptation of tione In
tending marriage; and hints to tho luharmonlensly mar
ried. Full deliucntlau, $2,00, aoU four 3-ceut stamps.
Address,
1 MRS. A. B. SEVEHANCE,
Centro street, hotweiii Church aod Prairie streets,
JulyG,____________ White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

M

THE

A. J. Davis,

.

Boston Investigator,
HEl^Milf reform Journal In publication, will ORtor

upon its Foriy-Se.venth^47tll) Yearanthe25thof April,
T187^.
Price $3,50 a year.
'

$1,25 for six months.
7 cents per Biiglo copy.
Now is your time to subscribe for a live papor, which
discusses all subjects courocted with the happinos3aJL]nanktml. Address
J. F. HHNDUM,
J
liivesttigcfor OfHce,
1’alue Meiuotr|^l,
April 2.
Bostou, yCngn.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

J. M. Feeble
.
*

Win. WTIfe.
Dr. Charles Main,
Isaac It. Rich.
Luther" Colby.
KATIE KING, Materialized Spirit, taken In
London, by Magno'slum Light.
MRS. J. II. CONANT. lute Medium for the Ran.
ncr of Light, nud Indian girl, VASHTI.
«
Any of the above for 35 cents each.
THE SPIRIT ISISIDIC, size8x10,50cent
.
*
'
THE SPIRIT OFFERING, 50 cent
.
*
For salo by COLBY &' RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery
Place, corner of Provlnco st. (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

’

L?7PH OTO G R A P II S

“

Dr. J. Win. Von Niunce, Judge Etlmoiul
,
*
.
*
Mr
A. I>. Fridge,
William Denton,
Dr. II. F. Gardner,
N. Frank White,
Momc^mHuII,
Dr. II. Nlmlc,
'
.
*
Mr
<1 L.V. Richmond, S. It. Brittan,
.
*
Mr
Jennie N. Rudd,
Gerald Ma^iey,

■

S1..5OII

Clairvoyant,

THE object of a Nativity belng calculated, Is to obtain
a knowledge - or the constitution and mental ciaeactor.
THousandM are In pursuits tint bring them Reitier honor
nor profit, because they have no natural talent forthoT
calling. It Is nocoMMary, to know, as near at possible, the
time of hirU), also tie place.
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology” a great
part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sick Win. White.
Dr. Fred. I.. II. Willi,,
ness, and will supply medicines in accordance with tie Luther Colby,
.
*
Mr
Jennie N. Kuehl,
p-anetaey significationt. Tiote given up by otior physi Inane IS. Rich.
illONH llllll,
cians are requested to try him.
.
*
Mr
J. II. Couunt.
Annie Denton Fridge,
The most sensitive need not - hesitate to took Information, A. J. Davin.
Thomas Value.
hls alm being lo cnutio. and advise - with sincerity, and Mr
.
*
M. F. Davis.
Monument to Paine,
with tho most McrupulmiM regard to tie reelings aml intor- Minn Lizzie Doten,
Spirit Ihrhlc,
ests of all. Send stamp for Circular.
Fob. lfi.
.William Denton,
Gerald MaMMcy.
J. M. Feeble
.
*
• , Mi
.
**
Conant and Vnelifl.
>.i‘1.
■
.
*
Mr
C. Ij.V. Richmond
Any of the abovo for 20 cents.

'

TO

•

Zl_TeaoceauU Prophetic Medium, 23 WBtorstreod,
April 6.—Gm

REDUCED

From $3.50

A.

MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,
AND OF THE IHITISII ASSOCIATION FOIl

Man and his Relations;
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

Mind ' on the Body;
TTUV RELATIONS OP UH'.' tacutttes
AND^ AFFECTIONS 70 THE ORGANS
AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND. 70
THE ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND
PHENOMENA OP TIIE EX
TERNAL WORLD.
■
BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.

For fifteen years tho author was employed In ' researches
which resulted lu tio production of this extraordinary
book, covering the wide range of Vital ami Mculal Phe
nomena as exhibited In
'
Man aml llce Animal World.

It is, lowevoe, especially devoted to MAN—to tho consti
tution andImmortal Existence of the Noul; lls present Rorations (o tlie Hody;

to tho oxfoenal forms aml internal principles of Nature,
and to tho realm of Universal Intelligence.
•
Du. Hrittan gritpploMearueitly with tho facts that have
puzzled the brains of tho philoMopaoen of every age and
country, and has grasped in hls masterly classltlcatlon the
Greatest Wonders of (he Mental World!
49 Largo 12ttuo, white paper, black cloth.
*
Price 9L50; postage free.

’OF

Primitive Christianity
AND

Warranted to Cure

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
In' two octavo volumes. Prlco&OO; single volumes $2,60,
postage free.

tho shouldert, the flannel tklo next to the skin, this
Tlocality
-being nearest to tho vital organs nnd nerve cen

tector may bo attaciod; this, alto, may bo medicated, and

will bo very Important In all atTcctlont of tho Throat and
Lungs.
'■ '
(Pate^nted Nov. 4fA, 18<3.)
Pad for back and shoulders........................................ $3,(0
Pad for back nndcheott............................................... 2,60
Pad for back and chest................................................... 2,00
Belt, extra large tlzo..................................................... 2,00
Bolt, largo Mize. ............................................................... 1,50
Bolt, small tlzo.............................................. ........... .. ... 1,00
Pottage 3 contt each.
For tale wholctalo nml retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provluce street (lower
flom), Boston, Matt,•
give

DR. J. ■ E. - BRIGGS’S

^Lagne-tic Wonder!
FOH T1IE EFf^E^CTRAL, SAFE AND SURE CURE OF
ALL DISEASES 0E WOMEN.

These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties,
preserve from disease thoMo delicate and complex organs,
upon tho perfect and healthy action of which to greatly
depend tho general health and happinott of all women.
They aro truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Local
Cure for all the complahitt incidental to females. They
are put up In boxot; may bo scut by mail ou receipt of
price, $1,00 per box,’or - 6 boxes for $5,00.
For - tale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.____________________ •
-________ -

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand a quantity of back numbers of tho Lon
Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature, which
wo will send by mall to any address for 16 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
COLBY It RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruer of
Proviuco street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
tf

don

CONTENTS - OF VOL. I;
1^^J^^^^itual Gifts.
II.—InMplrntloR and M.ediuRlsblp.
111^-^alth. ,
IV^-^^ftuf llcailng V.—WarklnR of Miracles,
VI.—Physical Manifestations.
VII. —Prophecy.
VIII. —Discerning of Spirits.
IX,—Apparitions.
X.—Divers kinds of Tongues.
XI.-Try tho Spirits.
XII. —Conditions must bo regarded.
XIII. —Tie use of bumble means.
XIV. —Angels wore once mortals.
XV.—Splrits iu Prison.
XVI.—PoMMOMMion and ObMeM8l0R,
XVII.- Witchcraft and Sorcery,
*
XVIII.—Hebrew Prophets and Mediums.
XIX.—Natural and Spiritual Bodyi
XX.—Materializatloo of Spirit-forms.
XXI. —Table-Rappings cud Tippings.
.
XXII. —Dlsploatureof tho Priests, PicriMOeM crU ScUUuceos.
.
•
.
CONTENTS OF - VOL. II. t
l.^plrlt Writing.
II.—Lovitat—n evil Convaua- coRv BairlO- Poweri
ni.-rnoeiislbllity to Fire.
IV.—ClalevoyuRce and Somnambulism.
V.—Claieandtonce.
•
.•
VI. -Dreams aoU Visions.
„
VII. —Trance and Ecstasy.
.
_
Vlll.-Holy Ghost.
IX. —Hereslesuedtlontent Cor, ' '
X. -Prayer.
.
* Xl.—Tho Ministry of Angola,
X^l.-^^^ecth.
XHI.-Tie^Tlro-SporldW '
«
XIV.—Spiritualism aoU the Church.
.
XV.—Splrltualism anU Sciencel
XVI.—Conclusion.

DR. CHARLES . MAIN.

C

PSYCHOMETRY.

P

A CHARTERED CO.’S

EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.,

MINERAL RODS.

I

$4.telephones !

$|2I III

A NG1E MUNN-GLOVER, Test Medium and

R-.H. bl AlDlNG. Jobber and.KeUUur mbil-

WANTED, canvassers everywhere.

us iice

ue». AmaiIrlLlG T^idmldaml HpauM Fcwii, Buy a box
M PoUtIvv aml Negative (half and half) for Chills
aiid J -ever. ,
•
Markd, po.MpcId,-for f l.<(»a box, or tl x lioxos for $5,90,
Si-nd lllonej al ni> risk and l•x|.niLC U l<eg|•^lcrcd Letter
m- h\ Mouoy uidor. I ’it -u j -t- if1.r mailed fiee. r Agents
w.^tilirl. >uld hv Drugglfis,
'
Addict:., l^^'ol. i»k.j (on .Spence, Ub Ea,l Plih ttroot,
Ni-U You- k City.
^el<la:.<>at Banner of Light oilirc.
.Inly A.

COMPLETED
BY THE SlMUIT-l’EN OK
DICIH^rTS

AS T R0L 0.G YT

Tho prosa doctoro tho work to bo written in

4 'Z\LERL. a llm-il det^r': - dcnl of a m - lR.tI^ed AttioloIl griot- tin- Mlddl- Agot, lu tii
*
pe|i||-| pytliagoIt•au
amt I’liloiiir ntitnli - j Hu- exaci dc\ and lioni or hoth death
and ill ' t h being at Iir piRti - it i«.:«.1lt la I •• i •'■•Iir>: an adopt It
tho Al io-out
j ci to. and o-ot Jfio pin - oi.jihto'; a ^’11!
*inct loutn and ai'iotnmoi' id high - aR;^nllioi'^: leoogidzarU
Id I'ocrud v-ol,- Ih-tol (Ii
*
i i E.iau -o .md tnN o uutry,
w-il- -t tncio lOltrlnd tliL>ii.-tl Ill- agort. .1 AMI> I*. LiVi IN ,.7 Btoai^^wiy, New \ oi-k.' v Hlf imatet of re7-li■^•t.iIiIIIiJ able to Imii.-li o\ael dclel| linio. atid other
t lata, for ti.e |^n-|lO.^Ll^ ca^iii>g huioT'ojn-. giving' lucky
miinhorf, limo. aml toaton-, .a'aculai o- ..lei-i. - inigin.stlca-

“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein! ”

.

M -.

/■Yom the Springfield Union.
“Each one of Hu
* drnmntis persona Is asBIsilrcIIy, as
characteristically hlius-ll and nobody else, In ihosemml
volume as In tbe llr-l, and In both we know them, (eel fur
their laugh at them, uBiulo or bale them, as so many
crcaiiires ol' llesh and blood, which, Indeed, as they mingle
with usdti the progress of the story, they mo m to he.- Not
only this, hut we are Introduced toother people of ihe Im
agination, and become. In like manner, thoroughly ac
quainted With them. These people are md "duplicates of
any lu Iiu first volume; neither me they commonplaces;
they are creations. Whose creations? ”

E. > .

1NG I’<

llo'it, tMTiiiiir tlKrlliraiuvt. |d.mel-u > t ntlu nc -e-. and such '

ollri- lii'oi ' niat Inn an Mi.i hlna-li in'i-'llginro--, -'.m give.
Cun - tii‘ttt:iih - r not rxre-tivc. Add'.-,-,
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Im Materialization True? -If to, Iit PhB^topiy ?'
Materializing lotsl bl I IfloM.
Tho Fraternities of Ditombi died SoulM,
Join WosIoy’MSe<riili lor Ioavonl

Iupnitif of tio.o claims, I ajqtoml oiiracis from a few
only of lio iutidrcds ot le.-itiuonlals l iavO lu my pot-tosslot :
1
■
•
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“ 1 - fool lhal 1 owe Ii io siRloilng irnmanliy lo eolalo what
you havo douo for me.
’
You w- Ill romomhor wial a ion- li!c 'condllion I was In
wiou 1 camo lyulur lanr skllltnl care—a mosi dlileottlrg
hhiddor disoaso, lancomtit tormalIeuB Ir both heoatis, cud
olior gravo lemhles I may - not uam
.
*
As -I gave tip all
hope of life, 1 hi kod iijtidi my littio family witk foollugs
such as God only kin>w’Sl M y frlomls and iiOlghIn) s all hellovod that I could s cv In lio form hir a ihoet limO| Bui,
tiauks lo you, 1 am ro-lorod lo c coudllior of lum-ii lhal
ouahiei mo lo do c gical deal of work, aud I fool lhal L
would like to proclaim ilo. great good xou havo douo mo
lhienghaul lio laud. You will romomhor my done hap
less haby ioy, wio, when noaeiy lwo yoaie old, hou i rollior ill nor stand. 'You can never mini thai child, ’ was
lio vell-oaf all. In aiigrlii of hoaei, sm - i nt( ulv a moiioe can know, - I sent .you a lock of IBs 1111'. You peomlsod io
mtko him a hoalihy,- hoaity hoy. Mot wirniter-ully. did you koop liai peoml-o, lo lie aslaulthmont or all.
You curod my Imsaiml of a dlsiioM-lug loem lfdSease
whloh ovoiv summor for latrM had lln'ealem'd Ils IItO|
Othoi modi hoes of my titmllv - iou have ralsod It ' om doali's
doerl Aml siraugo lo biy 1iavo never looked npeu your".....
face. i
.
A lock of ialr ias boon lio
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simple attractive power liat
iat heengil Iuto my iotisei.oid lanr almost magic skill,
Mun, mily auvky Ncciwfor, Pi^^"
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“I was licit ch lor lwo yoarM hy dltieioul piyslclaus, clalrvoyaniM and - eogulai -s, to called, hul they all - 'itdloU io
give uio any Iml temporary rodof, 1 hocamo so roducod , undoe lln; iioaimoni ol a eognlai' |.hv—lollhal - 1 - was glvon - .
up ly my fi loud-, aud all supposed lhal I iiiiN die.
My disease was ot' .a moil distressing uulnll
.
*
i-ioroimcod
by you io io nn Ealing Scrofula, cancel -oun Iu Il
* ualnio.
1 camo under your leoalcnol'l and io lio amaz.oiiienl of '
everybody 1 1 - ogan io recavor.
,
If ll Isa blessing io Iiremol iroiii smre death ard rostorod
lo Hie lull enim jiiciict .of -io - Uth. I can suio v say lial Iowo
Iiiy Iftt aud ioaiili lo die io - n’mejii of my case .y yon. '
.
Yours i u v F. IT.
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those of Jesus. Mr. Guernsey contributes a biography of
the right to thing anil to publicly express,
too much of it, lu regard to the vital and -hatural- victions under it were enough to prove the Con lij’I.»-toThat
'g.h‘i/’r-pec, the re'snlis of thinking. is the dearest Queen Elizabeth. The “Mapleton Plan” is the com respective journals, and oall attention to it
ly holy felat'oh of lhe sexes’ by which society i stitution right and the law worse than useless. right ,twitch
bee^^led toaeo^i/o^t^ Banner op Light***
American citizecs possess; and to deny its mencement of what bids fair to be a capital' temperance mill
y^% provided a markka paper is forward^ to t^^ ofee.
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